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Boyd Asked to Justify 
College of Engineering oil oman 

, r 

University Pres. Willard Boyd reveal· 
ed Thursday that the Legislative In· 
terim Budget and Financial Control 
Committee had asked him to justify 
the existence and continuation of the 
College of Engineering and University 
Schools. 

The Interim Committe is currently In· 
vestlgating the University financial sit· 
uation and wlll be in Iowa City today 
to consult with University administrat· 
ors and students. 

Boyd said he had received a ques· 
tionnaire from the committee on Wed· 
nesday asking for comments on a pre· 
liminary report of Baxter·McDonaid 
consulting firm, of Berkeley, Calif., 
which has been contracted to prepare 
a study of the finances of the t h r e e 
state universities. He said the commit· 
lee requested that responses to the 
questionnaire be returned to the Budget 
and Financial Control Committee by 
Tuesday. The Committee indicated that 
it wanted to consider the responses 
prior to taking final action on the reo 
port at a meeting on Nov. 10. 

Student Body Pre.. Phil D.ntes WII 
also Isked by the com mitt" to .ubmlt 
comments on the Buter·McDonlld r.· 
port . 

Boyd said the questionnaire dealt prl· 
marily with the committee's concern 
over a duplication of educational func· 
tions at the three state universities. lit 

I, MORE AUTONOMY ASKED 
Boyd .'10 dl.cussed .t Thursd.y'. 

meeting a proposal b, .tud.nt rip,,· 
$fnt.tives that fleulty .ltvdent com· 
mitt"s be gr. Itt~ more IUt_m,. 
Thlt story Is on pi,' 11 of todly'l Dilly 
low.n. 

said that legislators were concerned 
that the University Engineering Col
lege duplicated facilities at Iowa Slate 
University in Ames and that the Uni
versity Schools duplicated experiment
al educational research being done by 
omelals at the University of Northern 
Iowa in Cedar Falls. 

Wesley Erbe, director 01 University 
( Schools, said Thursday night that he had 

just finished a fiO..page report for the 

t 
Board of Regents concerning tile part 
the University Schools play in promot
ing research fot the U1\\'1trsity ed\l\!a· 
tlon department. 

H. said thlt IS far I. he WII con· 
cerned, there WII no mort dupllcetlon 
bet_ the two sy.t.m. thin betwHn 
the low. City .chool .,.t.m Ind the 
Cedar Rapids School system. 

"They are both educational Institutions 
for boys and girls," Erbe said. 

Hunter Rouse, dean of the University 
College of Engineering, ' commented 
Thursday evening, "Certainly there's 
duplication . But it Is not needless dup
lication, indeed It is essential dupllca· 
t~n." 

He Illd the liberal Irt. ItmOlphtr. It 
lilt Univ.rsity contributed hi the pr0-
duction of w.lI·rounded indlvldull. .nd 
likewise the engineering deplrtment con· 
trlbuted to the ,tmosphere of the Unl· 
versity. 

He concluded, "Whether there is a dif· 
ference between the two programs 

Kopechne Inquest 
'r 0 Be in Secret, 
High Court Rules 

BOSTON fA'! - The long-delayed in
quest into Mary Jo Kopechne's death 
must be held in secret, with the press 
and public barred. the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court ruled Thursday. 

The court also ruled that witnesses at 
the inquest - including Sen. Edward M . 
Kennedy, in who. car Miss Kopechne 
died - may be acrompllnled and ad
vised by counsel, but it denied a request 
from Kennedy 's lawyers that they be 
given the privilege of cross-examination. 

The court also denied a request from 
Kennedy 's lawyers that Edgartown Dis· 
trict Court Judge James A. Boyle be 
dl·qualiFied from presiding at the pro
ceeding. 

The deciSion leaves to Boyle the mat· 
I ler of reschecluling the inquest. It was to 

have slarted Sept. 3 in Edgartown, but 
was postponed Sept. 2 when Kennedy's 
lawyers took their requests to the state 
Su'lreme Court. 

Reached at his home on Martha 's 
Vlneyar~ , Boyle said he would have no 

/ comme* on the decision until he has' 
titre to read it fully . 

He added that he wou Id set a new date 
for ,he inquest only after his study of 
the decision is complete. 

Boyle must Issue a report after the 
inquest In which he determines the legal 
- as oppo ed to the medical - cause of 
deaih. The rep~rt mayor may not lead 
10 fur her legdl aelion . 

j 
Kennedy was flying from Washington 

, to Boston when the tate Supreme 
Court's decision was announced. 

He talked briefly with newsmen upon 
his arrival here , saying he thought it 
wou ld be "improper ror me to commen~ 
~ehe I have had 8 chance to see the 
!,Ocl ion ." 

ennedy"s car plunged orr a bridge on 
Chappaqulddick Island , oCf the Massa· 
chusetts coast, July 18. Although the 
senator escaped relatively unharmed, 
Miss Kopechne was trapped Inside . 

A medical examiner ruled her death 
" 8n accidental drowning. The body WI. 

burled in Pennsylvania without an auto
psy. 

o....J 

t 

Sereing the Unlverlity of lOWG and lite People of Iowa Cil" Jr~es no dHference anyway. They teach 
engineering, we teach engineering; 
teach physics, we teach physics: they 
teach English, we teach English." 

Established in 11168 10 centa a copy Associated Preas Leued Wire and Wirepbotn Iowa City, Iowa S2W-Friday, October 31, 1969 

Vasser Girls Too! 
Vassar students rally outside a building partly occupied by black women .tvd.nta 
on the Poughk"p.it, N.Y., campus Thurlday. Stvdenh spoke both Iglin.t Ind III 
support of the building takeover. See story on p.ge 1. - AP Wirephoto 

----------------------------------------

Tax Relief 
Gets Okay: 
Committee 

WASRINGTON IA'\ - Individual tax
payers could receive $9 billion in tax 
relief under a plan tentatively approved 
Thursday by the Senate Finance Com· 
mittee. 

The plan is simi lar to one adopted 
earlier by the House. It won tentative 
approval after members turned thumbs 
down on an effort to hike personal ex
emptions. 

Chairman Russell B. Long (D-La.), 
said the committee would review In 
detail Friday the House provisions and 
probably suggest some changes. 

But Long predicted tax cuts suggest· 
ed by the committee would closely par· 
allel House recommendations. 

These include : 

• $4.5 billion of relief through a 5 per 
cent reduction for each taxpayer, rang· 
ing from a cut of at least one percen· 
(age point in all tax brackets up to 8 
per cent in the top brackets. 

• $2.65 billion of relief through a mea· 
lur. thlt would exempt anyone .t or 
btlow the poverty level from paying 
Iny tiX. 

• $1.4 billion of relief by increasing 
the standard deduction that taxpayers 
use as a substitute for itemizing deduc· 
tions. The present standard deduction 
is 10 per cent of income up to $1,000. 
The House bill would permit 15 per cent 
or $2,000 ceiling. 

The committee earlier approved $445 
milllon of tax relief to single persons, 
$205 million less lhan the House allow· 
ed. 

'!be committee voted 11 to 0 to adopt 
the House approach to the income tax 
cuts after rejecting by an 8·8 tie vote 
a proposal by Sen. Albert Gore (D· 
Tenn.), for an Increased personal ex
emption. 

-White House Orders Sale-. 
Texans Buy Acreage; 
Legalities Questioned 

WASHINGTON ~ - Sen . John J. Wil
liams (R·DeL), said Thursday federal 
land worth more than $2 million was 
given improperly to a group of Texans 
in the waning days of the Johnson ad· 
ministration. The Delaware Republi
can urged the government to recover 
the property. 

Williams told the Senate that in ad
dition to the land , the Texans received 
$8 million in loans from the Federal 
Housing AdJllinistration and nea rly 
$500,000 in Welfare Department grants 
to finance the building of a nursing 
home and apartment at Austin, Tex. 

Williams described the transaction as 
a land grab arranged on orders from 
the White House thtn occupied by Lyn
don B. Johnson. 

"I question not only the propriety but 
the legality of this mullimilUon-doliar 
giveaway transaction wherein ail the 
rules governing the disposition of gov
ernment property were ignored, " Wil
liams said. 

He said he has asked the Justice De. 
partment to investigate and "take what· 
ever steps are necessary to protect the 
interests of the government and to reo 
cover this property." 

The land in question, he said, is a 
26'12 '8cre parcel at Austin, which has 
been used for • fish hatchery operated 
by the Interior Department. 

WHtiams said that in transferring the 
land its valuation was arbitrarily plac· 
ed at $642 ,000 although earlier it had 
been appraised at more than $2 million. 

He said that objections of some sub' 
ordinates In the Department of Heal th, 
Education and Welfare were ignored 
because the actions taken "were obvi
ously political decisions , and as are· 
sult of this last-minute scramble to get 
just one more grab from the federal 

Treasury the taxpayers stand to lose 
millions," he said. 

Wllli.ms said a Ipeci.1 m"tlng WII 
held at the White Hous. Oct . 29, 1961, 
"to develop a definitive progr.m In reo 
sponse to the President'l requllt for I 
new and innovative nursing home for 
Austin, Tex., as soon II possible." 

The senator said the University of 
Texas originally was to have been the 
sponsor or the project but it withdrew 
and the plans were taken over by a 
non-profit corporation which he said 
was formed between Oct. 21 , 1!l68, and 
Jan. 20, 1969. ''''''-

Williams said directors for the cor· 
poration were J. C. Kellum, Roy A. 
Butler and Frank C. Erwin Jr. 

Kellum, reached in Austin where he 
is president of a television station own· 
cd by the family of former President 
Johnson, said he is not now a member 
of the corporation's board of directors 
" if 1 ever was." Asked the name of 
the corporation, Kellum answered: 
"Hell , 1 don't know anything about it." 

Non. of the gov.rnmental Ig.ncles 
named by Williams had Iny Immedilt. 
comm.nt on the senltor'l chargt •. 

Nor was there any comment r rom 
Johnson. 

Williams said that prior to the trans· 
fer the land was declared surplus to 
the government's needs but without the 
usual screening to determine whether 
some other agency could use it. 

The senator said that to provide the 
10 per cent down payment to get the 
FHA loans, the corporation put up the 
grants it received from HEW, plus the 
land itself as collateral, adding: 

"This meant that the group would 
have no money invested in the $tO-mil· 
lion project," he said. 

Lottery Plan Passes House 
Mansfield Says Senate Action Unlikely 

WASHINGTON 00 - The House ap
proved Thursday President Nixon's 
plan to draft 19·year-olds first under a 
lottery plan. But Senate action this year 
Is unlikely. 

The House passed the administration 
bllJ 382 to 13 a few hours after it had re
jected on a 265·159 vote an effort to open 
the mea ure to wlderanging amend· 
ments. 

These included pro po als for a general 
rewriting of the Selective Service Act 
and for dropping of the draft except in 
times of declared war. 

In the Senate, Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana said it is 
doubtful the Senale will even consider 
the bili this year because It cannot pre· 
vent the offering oC many amendments 
from the floor. 

Any such struggle for a general over· 
haul of Selective Service would not be 
considered by the Senate leaders until 
that chamber has cleared away a heavy 
backlog of already pending business. 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) 

served notice this week that when Nix· 
on's bill reaches the floor he will press 
his proposal for a whole new draft law 
- including a lottery, elimination of 
college deferments in time of war and 
uniform nation·wide draft policies. 

Nixon told Congress he will institute 
an alternate 19·year-olds·first d r aft 
plan on his own if it does not approve 
the lottery by the end of the year. But 
he said the alternate plan 1V0uid not 
be as fair or as simple as the lottery 
system. 

Meanwhile, in Grand Rapids, Mich ., 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird warned 
the U.S. Senate Thursday that if It fails 
to act by the yellr's end on draft reform, 
the Nixon Administration will impose 
draft changes of its own. 

Laird said " If the Congress fails to 
give us the authority to move towards 
random selection, we will put in a sys· 
tem which establishes a moving age 
group, limiting the eligibility" to those 
12 monlhs between a potential draftee's 
19th and 20th birthdays. 

Lehrman Attacks 
Relocation Plans 
Lehrman: Area Government Biased 

By STEVE KOCH 
Iowa City Council candidate Robert 

Lehrman attacked Iowa City urban re
newal relocation plans as "discrimina· 
tory" in a statement Thursday. 

Lehrman criticized several provisions 
in the "R14 Relocation proposals" for 
persons displaced by urban renewal. 
He stated, "The R-14 section on relo
cation, section 3. paragraph 2, says 
that Iowa City, which we might think 
has been charged with the responsibil· 
ity to relocate all citizens In the urban 

U I Administration 
" 

Not Aiding FBI, 
Dean Huit Says 

The Federal Bureau of InvesUgation 
(FBI) has made no attempt to use UnI· 
verslty administrations as intermediar· 
ies between FBI agents and students, 
M.L. Huit, University Dean of Students, 
said in an interview Thursday. 

Huit's statement referred to incidents 
at Grinnell and Simpson. Colleges eariier 
this month. Simpson College was inves
tigated by federal agents to determine 
who led a pre·Moratoriam Day rally at 
the Indianola campus. 

The Grinnell College administration 
admitted last Tuesday that It had been 
the go-between for FBI agents investi
gating students there. Agents at Grinnell 
questioned students involved in violent 
demonstrations at a Convention of Stu· 
dents for a Democratic Society held in 
Chicago Oct. 11. 

"Federal agencies have made no in· 
qUiries at ail concerning the Morator· 
ium or the Chicago situation," Huit saId. 

.. F.ven if they did make a request, we 
can't serve in the capllcity of Hason or 
Intermediary," he continued. 

Huit stated that had FBI agents ap
proached the University administration 
seeking [he use of campus facilities, he 
"would have been hesitant to provide 
it. 11 

Grinnell Dean of Students Mrs. Alice 
O. Low has admitted acting as interme
diary between federal agents and stu· 
dents involved in Chicago demonstra
ti~ns in a two· week probe there by the 
FBI earlier this month. 

renewal area, has decided to do so for 
everyone but students." 

The IpIClflc pr.vl.ion LehrIMn Ft· 

ftrred .. st.... th.t ".tudents prtlltlt 
• IpICI.1 preblem" of "loCitlot!. 

According to Lehrman . the provision 
explains that the University has agreed 
to house displaced students in Univer· 
sily-owned facilities as they become 
available. 

The provision states, "The Univer· 
sity will be informed by the relocation 
staff ' as to when students living In the 
project area will face relocation. The 
stUdents then will be referred to the 
University for rehousing." 

Lehrman noted that the plan men· 
tions "a privately owned and buUt dor· 
mitory with dining, recreational and 
parking facilities." 
~hrman said, "Maybe the Univer· 

slty considers it pretty good business 
to Cill Its dormitories . . . . by moving 
in displaced students." 

Lehrm.n llIeed, "Wh, .,.. .tucltnt. 
living off clmpu. In the first pl.ce IX· 

Clpt .. IIClpe tho.. mlserlblt .xpen· 
.Iv. dormlhlrl •• ?" 

Lehrman also atlacked a later sec· 
tion of the report entitled Relocation 
Payments, section F: 21. The section 
reads, "All individuals except students 
residing In the project area and facing 
relocation wftl be eligible for the same 
relocation services given families." 

Acc.rdlng .. L.hrmln, the City PI.n· 
ner's OHlce I. _I,ar In ,xpl.lnllll 
which 'peclfic service. .v.nlbl. under 
the "Iocltloll prope"ls will be deniM 
ttvdenta. 

"Nevertheless It Is clear that there 
are services for the 22-year-old dish· 
washer which are denied the 2Z-year· 
old graduate student who may be his 
roommate," he said. 

Lehrman said he didn't think the coun
cil conspired ,gainst t rights of stu· 
dents, but that there was a natural bias 
on the part of the locol government of· 
ficlals toward the constlLuents with 
whom they were familiar . 

L.hrm.n .11d th.t he felt, "thl, .x· 
Impl. of Intl·.tudent blls Is .xClptlon· 
Illy bid." H •• dded, ''There ar •• 'w.y. 
the" who b.llev. thlt stvd.nt. shouldn't 
be lilowed t. plrtie!plt. In the beneflta 
and r'sponllbllltl.s .f locll ,ov.rn· 
m.nt." 

Lehrman said he fell the council prob· 
ably skimmed over the prOVision hast
ily or perhaps didn't want to bother 
with rescinding the clause. 

Nixon to Enforce Order 
To Desegregate Schools 

WASHINGTON ~ - After an initial 
and uncertain response, the Nixon ad· 
ministration pledged its resources Thurs· 
day to enforcement of the Supreme Court 
decision ordering an immediate end to 
racially separate publlc schools. 

President Nixon promised the execu· 
tive branch would "assist in every possi. 
ble way" to overcome the "practical 
and human problems involved." 

Atty. Gen. John N. Mitchell said the 
Justice Department will use "every 
available resource" for enforcement. 

And Robtrt H. Finch, the secret.ry 
• , h'ltth, edueilion and Wllflre, "III 
hil deplrtment Is "commltted .. the 
goll of finally ending r.elil dl.crlmlnl· 
tion in schools." 

Even before they spoke out, the NA· 
ACP Legal Defense and Educational 
Fund, which won the Mississippi schools 
case over the government's opposition, 
began to move ahead on its own. 

Jack Greenberg, the fund's director· 
counsel , called fund lawyers to his orfice 
in NeYl York City to start applying the 
principle of Wednesday night's decision 

* * * 

to pending school desegregation cases 
throughout the soulh and in parts of the 
north . 

NI_'s .t.tem.nt, IliutcI It the WIll .. 
Htu .. In •• rly .fter_, tnded In 11· 
hevr perl... In which the government 
"Id virtuilly nothing lbout the court'. 
hl.torlc decision. 

The President's remarks were cau· 
tious, emphasizing the view that "prac· 
tical and human problems" are Involved 
in the schools situation. 

"With all of us working together in full 
respect for the law, 1 am confident we 
can overcome these problems," he said . 

"1 intend hi use the I.adershlp r.· 
aource. of the .xecutiv. brlnch of gov· 
II'IImInt hi 1 .. I.t In .v.ry pos.lble WI, 
If doing ... " 

A few hours later, Mitchell, and then 
Finch, issued their own evidently more 
vigorous statements. And then Ronald L. 
Ziegler, the White House press secretary, 
said flatly "The administration will en
force the law - the law as stated in the 
Supreme Court's opinion ... the admin· 
l! tration will carry out the mandate." 

* * * 
High Court Get~ Ethics Case 

WASHINGTON f.fl - An obscure nu· 
nois trust case could provide the plat· 
form for the first major Supreme Court 
judgment on judicial ethics In more than 
40 years. 

While the Senate ponders the nomina· 
tion of Judge Clemc.nt F. Haynsworth Jr., 
to join their ranks, the justices will be 
weighing an appeal by a Chicago wom· 
an, Mrs. Claresa F. Armstrong Brown, 
that brings the ethics problem to their 
doorstep. 

The case has absolutely no connection 
with Haynsworth, but because of It the 
justices may not be able to remain aloof 
from the bitter fight over judicial ethics 
much Jonger. 

Mrs. Brown cia I m s that five slate 
judges who sat in ber legal dispute with 

a Peoria bank were themselves stock· 
holders in bank and therefore unable to 
render lInbiased verdicts. 

Mrs. Brown's appeal is a direct off· 
shoot of the scandal that enveloped the 
mlllOis Sup"eme Court last June with 
the disclosure that Justices Roy J. Sol
fuburg Jr. and Ray L. Klingblel had 
taken gifts or stock in a Chicago bank 
and then ruled in a case involving the 
man who helped organize the bank. 

Before the justices resigned, Mrs. 
Brown's lawyers tried to persuade the 
Illinois Supreme Court to reopen her 
own case since they had sat In judgment 
of It. 

The court refused and an appeal was 
filed with the U.S. Supreme Court, which 
may aet abortIy. 

, 
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Problem or solution? 
The University bas been gripped 

b an old f3.lhioned disease - token
ism. 

Earlier this fall, Union Board 
made a valuable contrihution to the 
University t'Ommunity by forming a 
black area on Union Board, But they 
had one small problem - the Board 
didn't ha\e any money to give 
tll m, 

The re ult: Union Board stationary 
can add a black area to tht' olller 
areas with a director's name after it 
and everyone is suppos d to comment 
on how progre~ive thE' Board L~ and 
how well it j meeting black demand 
on the campus, 

But isn 't thi~ fal t'? If the black 
area has no money, how much pro
gramming is it going to be able to 
do? Wouldn't it havp been bet
ter to set up a black advisory 
committee to the Union Board? The 
:-ommittl'e (~lllld then have told all 
the Union Board Arca~ - such as 
dances, films, art - what programs 
they could put on that would be 
meaningflll E'ntertainment in the 
black student' eyt'. , 

But perhaps wor~ing with such an 
adVisory committee would have 
meant putting forth a 1'1'01 effort by 
the board to do somf' "black" pro
gramming, instead of a black area 
"illl no mom'y for programming and 
a black area that isn't a botber to the 
~e t of the board. 

SenatE' is debating wheth r or not 
'0 establish a black Senate seat? But 
what are tht'y golllg to establish one 
for? 

Sen, Marc Baer said, "We are liv
Ing in a raci t society And will con
tinue to do 0 un I 58 we can talk to 
each other.H [r. Raer's statement is 
true, but what relevance doe" this 
Itatement have to Senate? 

Has SenatE' and the nivt'rsity beE'n 

racist and if it has is the best so
lution putting a hlack on the enate 
or eliminating enate's racism by 
passing appropriate mca. ures? 

How manv matters come befnre 
the Senate that directly conccrn the 
black student (:ommunity such that 
they should ha I'e a seat given to 
them? Wouldn't it be hetter, unless 
there is a IlIrge amollnt of Senate 
bu ine concerning hlacks, to con
ililt }'lacks in ('I)lllllliUl'e hearings on 
black matters and thl' n IL~tl'n tn what 
they havE' to say? 

And, if a seat is gi\'pn to the hlack 
shtdents, will there he other groups 
that consider themselves minorities 
that will w<lnt scats? 

The enate indicated in its 11lst 
mel'ting tltat if thefl' wcre other 
groltp.~, they too t'Olild have Sl'ats 
hecause of the hlaek Sl'Rt precedent 
Rnd if a proposrd al1lendmrllt is 
passed, a provision would cxplicitly 
be made that other minorities would 
have seat, 

This would ('au e mOre problE'ms, 
How do we d!'terminl' what are min
ority groups 011 campus without the 
erilE'ria becuming bia\pd and worth
less? 

Is the nature of Senate compatible 
lVitit intrrl'st "roup representation, 
I n't Senate upposed to be repre
sentative? 
TIt~e qtlt'~tion' havE' not hl"en 

answert'd and probably can'l l){' ~at
isfactorily, There has hl't'n no signif
icant Sellatp bll~iness l'Oncrrning 
black '1udents for the last year and 
a half, 

Yl'~ , \\'1' do live in a racist socirty, 
perhaps some people don't evrn 
knOIV \\ hat raci~1Il real II, is, Anel its 
rather hard to lire a disease whE'n 
\ '011 don't eV1'1I understand it, Bul 
'tokeni,m isn't the clire. 

- Larry Cholldler 

Inside the United Fond 
Iy LINDA ANDIRSON 

01 TIlt Edl..,I.1 P ... ".H 
Editor', Not. - The .nnu.I United 

Fund camp.ign h.. .g.in begun an4 
loc.1 citizen, .ncI studenh will b •• sktel 
to m.k, contributions I. the ""meroul 
aglllel" rectivlng the funcl., Edltorl.1 
P.g, II.H writer Linci. Anclerson her. 
reports on the local e.mp.lgn .l1li the 
prlerlty of t.ch of the ..... nlz.tten. .... 
c.I.,"9 funcl., 

)owa CitiaRS are reaching lnto their 
pockets this month, some growlinR Ind 
some gladly, as the United Fund Cam
paign once again gets under WRY, 

"Give the United Way" has become a 
farni1iar slogan each fall nationally as 
weli as locally for the United Fun d 
Campaign, 

The United Community Services of 
Johnson County is working toward a 
goal of $166.666 during October and N(}
vember. The money collected during the 
drive will be appropriated to 17 different 
organizations in Johnson County, The 
amounls going to each organization have 
been pre-determined by the Board of Di· 
rectors o[ the United Community Serv
ices. 

"The .mount, to II' I. ,.ch ....... 1 ••. · 
flon Ire decidtcl by the fln.nce ctmmll
let ef the INrd," Slid I.rl Vldtr, 
ch.lrm.n of this YI.,'. drl •• , 

"The organizations present a recom
mendation for the amount they will need 
.t II hearinl( before the finance commit
tee." he said_ "Keeping the money ap
propriated the previous year in mind, 

I Ihp rommittee tries to come up with a 
realililic figure for this year," 

The organizations ~nd Ihe amount.s to 
be appl"Oprialed to them thi~ year if th" 
/:Oal Iq rcachpd are : American Red 
Cro:;s, $34.000: Iowa City Visiting Nursp 
Association, 526,500 ; Boy Scouts of 
America, $25,500: Girl Scouls of Amer
ica, 121.000: Goodwill Industries of 
SouthE'8st Iowa, 126,000: Johnson Coun
ty As..<ociation for r.ctarded Children, 
$AI,500; ArthiTitis and Rheumatism Foun· 
dalion, ~.300: Iowa Children 's Family 
Services. ~3 .000 ; Salvation Army, S2,400 ; 
Iowa Association o( Mental Health, $1.-
825: School Children's Aid, $1,500; USO, 
$1.275: American Home Finding Associa
tion, '1 ,000 ; Travelers Aid A sociation. 
$100; National Association of Hearing 
and Speech, $58: Head Start Day Care 
Center, f4 ,000 ; and the Lutheran Social 
Services, $1,000. 

The Head Start Day Care Center and 
Lutheran Social Services are new addl
tiOIlS to the U oiled Fund campalp tbis 

year. According to Yoder, organizations 
must come in early with requests for an 
appropriation and are expected to help 
with the drive in the fali. 

The widt range of appropriations 
would setm to inclicat, thl' certiin or· 
I.nilllion. have p.iorily Dvtr othars. 
How.v,r, el.v.n of the organizations re
ctivtel the tuet amounl Ih.y requtsltel 
.l1li .11 Itvt _ receiv,d nt.rly the .ame 
.movnt. GoodwIll I nclustries r.qutsted 
$2',080 lind was .ppropriattel SI3,5OO, 

"We reque.!ted the same amount this 
year as last year," said Jay Oler, mem
ber of the Goodwill Board, "We felt we 
needed this amount for expansion In our 
operation. " 

The Goodwill operates at a deficit, he 
said, and must rely on the United Fund 
appropriation to come out even, Oler 
said failure to get the $26,000 w 0 u I d 
mean a cutback In the expansion plans, 

"Our m.l" concern i. th.t Ih, money 
cell,cttel bt spenl within Johnson Coun· 
ty," yocltr .ald. "Many of the org.niza· 
tlon. .re .ubsidilld by £t.t. .ncI n.· 
lion.1 funcl., 10 they usually do not ask 
for .1 much." 

The United fund drive Is divided into 
five paris this year; with monetary 
goals for ellch part of the drive, The 
Special Gifts section for substantial d(}
nations by individuals has received $40.-
236 so far towards its $61.666 goal. 

The other sections and their goals are : 
Bmployes and Small Businesses, $50,000; 
University 01 Iowa, $50,000: County, $2,500 
and Residential, '2,500, Employees and 
Small Businesses, County, and Residen
tial drives were all kicked off last week 
and will be completed today, The Uni
versity drive will be kicked off in the 
;lear future and will end on Nov, 7 or 8, 

Yoder said ttll're is a pllrticular prob· 
lem with canvassing lor the University 
this year because of a new solkitations 
policy, 

The policy wllq developed by a com
mittee of three faculty members and 
Ihree non-faculty staff members of the 
Univp.rsity by [ormer Pres, Howard Bow
en last spring and prohibits soliciting 
among Univer~ity employees by organ
izations which are not Univer,~ity affil
iated , 

The United Funcl ha. been .llowed to 
.. ncI _ m.lllng with • pl.dql card to 
Unl .... sity tmploy", through e.mpus 
m.II, Any plecltts m.d, by Univ,rslty 
,mploy .. s .re p.yroll dteluct.bl" • 
ch."" •• tr previous yt.I'I, 

The $166,866 goal for the drive is up 
over Jut year', aoaJ or '158,447. Last .. 

lab mice have 
all the fun 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The key , to man's 
survival on earth seems to be the white 
rat, Most expe(imenls being conducted 
the e days to see what eflect our en
vironment has on human beings are 
first conducted on white rats , Only after 
we know what happens to white rats 
will we take any action to protect the 
human race, 

C 
Nobody has bothered 

, ; to find out how the 
. rats feel about this, In 

man's ever - questing 
, search for truth, I 

, ". visited a large govern
i' ~. . ment laboratory the 

j 
other evening around 
1lldnight and recorded 
Nhat the white rats 
Nere saying to each 

BUCHWALD lther, 
"Zelda, you look so thin ." 
"They had me on cyclamates, I must 

have lost 3 ounces in a week , What have 
you been doing?" 

"I've been taking monosodium gluta
mate, It's tasty, but it gives me head
aches, Oh, Horace, will you stop cough
ing?" 

HAck, ack , ack, I can't help it. 
They've got me smoking a pack of cig
arettes a day." 

"Why don't you give them up?" 
"I'd like to, but they won't let me." 
"What on earth is Sheldon doing? He's 

staggering all over his cage," 
"He's involved in the marijuana ex

periments, He goes on a trip every 
night." 

"That's what I call luck, How can I 
get off cyclamates and in the pot pro
gram?" 

"You have to know somebody, Every 
rat in the lab wants to go on pot." 

"I don 't. I feel you have to face real
ity and not seek escape, That's why l'm 
proud to be associated with the air pol
lution project ," 

"How can you stand it?" 
"Il's not bad. Every day they drive 

me around New Y 0 r k City and 1 just 
breathe, If I die, they know the air pol
lution count is too high. If I live, I get 
to see the city." 

"You're probably right, Bettina, I 
volunteered for air pollution, but some 
computer aSSigned me to water pollu
tion, I'm getting sick o( drinking dirty 
river water every day." 

"What's the matter with Whitney? He 
seems awfully quiet tonight." 

"He's been eating grapes with DDT 
on them for a week, and I guess it 's fi· 
nally getting to him," 

"I told bim to boycott grapes," 
"They won't give him anything else 

to eal, so he has no choice," 
"Where's Alvin?" 
" Didn't you hear? They transplanted 

his heart today into Hazel. Hers gave out 
during lhe automobile exhaust tests." 

"Poor Alvin." 
"He didn 't seem 10 mind. He was 

involved in the tranquilizer experiments, 
and when they asked him for his heart, 
he said he couldn't care less," 

"Who's crying?" 
"Sandra. They have her taking the 

birth control pHi. She wants babies in 
the worst way." 

"Well, at least she's having some 
fun, which is more than I can say for 
what I'm doIng." 

"What 's that Carolton?" 
"I'm working for NASA to see the ef

fects 01 weightle 'sness, I vomit all the 
time." 

"But tlle space program at least has 
some glamor 10 it, They keep Injecting 
me with flu germs," 

"I guess Sampson has the best job 
of any of us," 

"What Is he doing?" 
"They put him in front 01 a color tel· 

evi~lon set all day long to see how much 
radiation he absorbs, He 's the onlv 
white rat 1 know who gets to wa 'ch 
Laugh·in," 

Copyrl,h' Ie) "'" The W .. hl~.Ion Pet, Co. 

Notice 
All lett.rs to the telilor must be typed, 

double·spaced, TYPED, DOUBLE·SPAC· 
EO, Dr Ihey will nol be .cclpltel for USI. 

THE EDITORS 

A look at Senate 
plans to aid students 

, , 

Keokuk, 
Pollute J 

Editor's Not. - The U. of I, Studtnt 
s.n.te I •• ttemptl", to Initi.te .everal 
MW program., .. mt of a cOIIlroverai.1 
nature, which will be of benefit to all 
members of the ,tud,nl body, Here, 
Itrt Marian, Studtnt Sen.t. r .... rch 
e .. rdln ... r, preunh .n .n.ly.ls of 
twe ,uch programs, 

CRISIS WALK IN CENTER 
The recenl proposal by Student Sen

ate for a "Crisis Walk-In Center," per
haps 8S modeled after the one under 
way in Ann Arbor, Michigan, has rais
ed many eyebrows. 

In general, the "Crisis Walk-In Cen
ter," for lack of a better name at pres
ent, is intended to provide a central co
ordinating area, a "community informa
tion and referral service," Within its 
doors will be , on prior arrangement with 
other services now located in Iowa City 
and the surrounding area, such items as 
an uj>lcHlate listing of ali community 
resources, a "night ministry," an ag
gressive program to uncover mental 
health needs (rather than waiting for 
persons with those needs to discover the 
clinic or other agencies on their own), 
programs aimed at the local commu
nity in the area o( legal rights, drugs, 
alcohol dependency. adolescent consul
tation, a half-way house, a research In
vestigating team designed to protect 
consumer rights and interests and a 
twenty-four hour a day telephone serv
ice lor persons with emotional or other 
problems. 

Perhaps one of the most valuable 
areas in which the Center would serve 
is that of suicide prevention - provid
ing a "listening" ear (or a person who 
Is in need of someone who cares enough 
to listen, 

While the above criteria for the Cen
ter seems like a great deal (or one ser
vice to handle, the hope is that day lime 
service will be provided by volunteers, 
backed up by a professional mental 
health stafL Members will be asked 
to pledge to respect the Individuat's 
right to privacy. 

Hopefully many of these volunteers 
will be drawn from persons who have 
had training In mental health or other 
related fields o( interest. Further train
ing will be provided, It is hoped, 
through the auspices of the County Men
tal Health Associatiol\. the Universitv 
Hospital Psychiatric Clinic, and Uni
versity Counseling service, thus ailow
ing the Center to draw on professionally 
trained personnel. 

Trainees, in some cases such as stu
dents working on practicums at the Law 
School, will get experience in dealing 
with all of the Center's activities there
by giving them a much needed supple
ment to classroom experience, as well 
as providing them with an opportunity 
to share their knowledge with othcl'/I 
who are in need. 

One argument mounted against such 
a program is that there are no funds 
to maintain it. Plans are under way at 
this time to work with such groups as 
the Newman Club to utilize the base' 
ment of the Catholic Parochial School 
at Clinton and Jefferson Streets as well 
as raise funds from the above men
tioned agencies in Iowa City and near
by foundations. 

The Center, when it opens, will have 
Its hours lrom 10 a,m, to 5 a,m, - with 
special emphasis on the hours after 
one a,m, In order to provide a central 
meeting place, scrving coffee and nour
ishment for those late night dwellers in 
Iowa City. This concept of a coffce
house thus provides yet another serv
ice to Iowa Citians In providing an "al
ler-hours" spot to repair to before re
tiring, (Ahem). 

The need for such a Center is clcar 
- There are many services in Iowa 
City - divided among themselves and 
mostly unknown except to a smail por
tion of the population, The "Crisis Walk
In Center," a name perhaps to be 
changed later , provides, we hope, the 
central referral agency for dissemina
tion of information of direct concern to 
all Iowa Citians and the nearby sur
rounding communities. 

, LEGAL RIGHTS AND AID PROGRAM 
This program, as seen by members 

o( Student Senate, is designed to ac
complish two major ideas: (I) Legal 
Counseling and (2) Student Defense. 
The former deals with direct assistance 
to students on legal matters pertaining 
to the community at large. 

For example, Students have the same 
rights as other tenants in a community 
especially now with the passage of new 
laws to protect tenants: these rights 
lie in the area 01 asking lor an inspec
lion of the building in which you live 
if you have any question about the con
dition: the right not to be evicted for 
complaining to authorities about hous
ing law vioiations; the right not to be 
c\'icted for trving to get the iandlord 
to live up to the lease or contract, the 
right to legal notice, and if you desire, 

a court hearing before you are put out 
of your house or apartment, the rigbt 
to sue your landlord to make hinl C1Jr. 
rect violations which are his responsi, 
bility I( he neglects to do so after being 
notified about them and the rlgl)t 10 
withhold rent, making payment to the I 
City, rather than to the landlord if the 
house Is not in the condition thai the 
law says it must be in, 

However the law is complicated, If, 
to cite another example, you caused 
the housing violation you have no 'i'lhl 
to pay the City inslead of the landlord, 

Student Senate is setting up a legal" 
counseling service which will, in all 
probability, require placing a lawyer 
from the local community on retainer, 
This attorney will be available for con· ' , 
sultation with any University o( Iowa 
Student during a fixed time every week, 
Each Student will be charged a smaU 
fee, (for example, $3) for consultation. 

The remaining expense will be subsi· 
dized through Student Senate, Each ses
sion will probably last about fifteen 
minutes and is not thought to be a 
"cure-all" for all student needs, The 
validity of the program lies in the law· 
yer's ability to determine what course 
of legal action or inaction should be 
taken and an occasional resolution 01 
minor legal hassles with landlords and 
merchants, 

The second part of the program is 
the Student Defender Program. The Stu· 
dent Defenders will be a group of in- I 
terested students who have a great deal 
of familiarity with campus rules and 
regulations, They will assist any stu· , 
dent who has problems with University 
bureaucracy or who has to go through I 
the University's disciplinary process. 

In effect the Student Defender serves 
85 an ombudsman and as a "trial law, 
yer" in cases beard by University Ju' 
dicial Bodies. These persons will not 
be able, however, to give advice that 
is definitely legal in nature - unless 
such advice is that which your grand· I 
mother could give, The Student Defend· 
er will operate five days a week, the 
legal advisor one day a week, 

Plans are now being made with the 
University College 01 Law to Imple
ment the program as soon as possibie, 
Furthermore, in consultation with the 
Student Bar Association, several law 
students are currently working to draft I 
a model code of student life as well as 
implement a Law School Cooperative 
Bookstore, 

DES MOiNES t~ - 'I 
water Pollution Cont!', 
mission determined 1 

* * 
Gannon UI 
Le~islation 
On Sewag 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I -
Minority Leader Wi1li~ 
non Thursday urged pa 
the next se~.>ion of the 
ture of a plan which 
sist cities and towns 
struction 01 sewage 
facilities, 

Gannon in a 
Wednesday's federal 
which requires cities 
Mississippi and 
ers to install see,~ndlll 
men! lacilities by 

"If this is what 
government is going 
then we should comply 
Gannon said, , 

But he added that 

The four candidates 
Council fielded 
Iowa City residents at 
of Women Voters 
meeting Tuesday. 

At the meetng at 
Junior High School, 
en L. Hickersoll, 

.( 
From the people 

Th~ University and racism 
To the Editor: 

A few da y s ago the DI published a 
letter from a white student which sug
gested that black students come out to 
meet liS, that is us white folk. It remind
ed one, with the emphasis on love and 
brotherhood and if you but try, o[ an old 
song: "You've got to have heart, miles 
and miles of heart, all you really need is 
•. ,etc." 

I would agree with the letter in that it 
is sad that black and whlt~ students on 
this university campus seem to h a v e 
li ttle contact. I feel that, sitting in a 
political science course, or listening to 
statistics in a course on "race rela
tions," a part of the "Educational Pro
cess" is being denied to students when 
the entire class is white, and when most 
of the class has never known a black 
man or woman, has never been to or 
even through a ghetto, and will spend 
the rest 01 his or her life living always 
among white neighbors, white schools, 
white churches, white mUSiC, white gov
ernment. 

But there is a rather curious (white) 
contradiction in suggesting as the prev
ious writer did , that it is the responsibil
ity o( black students to approach whites, 
to understand that we really care and 
love black people, and wish brotherhood 
to prevail. No black student who might 
have sat in any of the courses f have 
taken, listened to the profound scholarly 
snickers, received the replies designed 

to get the crowd laughing at a fool, and 
sensed the feeling of "but this is irrele
vant" could possibly feel the "implicit" 
brotherhood 01 this university. 

Most people feel that racism is a white 
hood, or the whip, cattle prod and dog . 
But racism can also be the refusal to 
admit that anything exists outside this 
UI:iversity which might be worth exam
ining, that political science does not In
volve t h i n g s like Mr. Nixon's fear o( 
b:ack neighborhoods, and the black 
neighborhood's fear of him, that p ych
ology does not involve the damage done 
to black people in this country beeause 
of the contempt [or their lives w hie h 
white people feel, that black studies in
volve reading. a slave poetess and wrll
ing a thesis on her work, and making 
sure that Malcolm X is read last, pref
erably the lasi week or two when every
one is thinking about anything but what 
Malcolm had to say, 

The university 01 Iowa is a racist in
stitution because the scholars who have 
their secure white worid find silence in 
the classroom the best remedy to con
troversy, the best solution to a "prob
Icm," and because they believe that the 
classical education, the promotion of a 
discrete approach to the world, life as 
manners, golf, archery, and a foreign 
smattering 01 language, is more essent
ial than examining what is going on in 
Detroit, Chicago, New York or the 
African Continent. And they are perfeCt
ly right, (or the moment. 

THE WATCHDOG COMMlmE 

PENTAGON 

They have the smug assurance that . 
his is a white society, where white pe0-
ple suc:eed, and where the races ra
main seperated, or segregated. The y , 
know that few will challenge their silo 
ence. They understand that lew care, 
They trust that clever arguments, rude 
remarks, or circuituous methods 01 ' 
answering questions will discourage 
interest in anything black. 

This is a racist university and because 
of that I am involved in its silence, its 
guilt, but what is worse I feel that I 
was deprived of hearing about, reading 
about , discussing, and contact with olher 01.1 
human beings, that part of this country t ' 1:~l 
and the world w h i chis black, and [ ~1fl" 
wonder how long s;:holars can keep de· day 

ceivillg themselves and thousands of 
students every year that, in fact, the 
world is white, all white. 

Fred Wilcox 
'19 Finkbln, 

Article 'mislead'ng' 
To the Editor: 

Wednesday's DI had a misle4ding 
headline for an article meant to Cover 
a presentation T gave Tuc~day ev Ilin~ 

on Rhodesia, The of rending word is 
"Hall." This head gave the impressi~~ 
that the slide presen tation was stoj)ped, 
whereas It 'lntlnuE'd In spite of ·the 
statement IMat I ~pok~ for 15 ml~lJ'c

the headline "Halt' coupled wi! lhe 
w()rds - "However, 20 minutes Into lhe 
presentation, four University black' stu· 
dents enlercd ' , , and began firing ques· 
'ions and charges" - givC!! tho imprel' 
sion Ihat the presenlation was stopl)('(i 
by this action, This imprc slon, is veri ' l \ 
fled by a telephone call received r1~h l 
alter the or appeared Wednc~rl3Y' morn· 
lng, in which I was askecl w~etner I waS 
able to continue the slides. 

The blacks who wel'(, present "At Ill
meeting un[l)rtunately had to l~avo thP 
slide presentation for a meetln~ flf their 
own, Bul while they were orcset\t, Ihe· 
naturally had ~P8ter ~motional irvolvr· ' 
ment in the Rhodes ian present8ti~n, i~ 
light of the lolal black-white diQI~I!UP 
today, Ihan Ihe Am~rl cR n whl'~· 'r •• ~~I . 
none of whom had IJvrd In Afrl~ , p" I I 

C('Dt myself, Th blHck interchance wa< 
w Icome and created hclghtcnM int~r",,1 
In the total presenllliion. It "iR ",mlv ) 
unfortunate that blacks had to leave for I 

snother meeflng, I 
T would not analy7.p lin ordinary Arllrln 

to this extcnt nor",al1 , however, inal' 
much 8~ the lively blaok·while (i1'IC11~~iM '(I 
elevated tht art i 'Ie to front·pa~a I1t\W" 

S8 a sludent In journall8m I am CIl" 

c~rned about Impre8sions given b th' 
newa media, 

W, K, W.rner I. Dtfomt ft, 

Phonl 331·5041 
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W. K, W.l'fItr 
1401 Dtforttf St, 

Keokuk, Fort Madison 
Poll ute Mississi ppi 

DES MOINES ~ - The Iowa that a "condition of pollution" 
Water Pollution Control Com· l in the Mississippi River is be· 
mlssion determined Thursday ing caused by the cities of Keo-* * * I kuk and Fort Madison. 

I It directed its staff to begin 

G U negotiations with officials of annon rges I both cities on consent orders for 
the building of secondary sew· 

L 
• I t' age treatment facilities . eatS a Ion Officials of the State Hygien-

j' ic Laboratory said they discov· 

O S ered "drifting slime" to a point n ewage 11.9 miles downstream from the 
sewage outlet at Keokuk. 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - House The commission was told the 
Minority Leader William Gan- elty and the Hubinger Co, plant 
non Thursday urged passage in have agreed to work out some 
the next seF.lon of the legisla. sort of arrangement for hand· 
ture of a plan which would as· )jng the city's sewage and that 
sist cities and towns In the con- , of the plant by July 1, 1970, 
struction of sewage treatment I The commission voted to reo 
facilities. quire two plants downstream 

Gannon in a statement cited from Keokuk, Keokuk Electro· 
Wednesday's federal action metals Co. and Keokuk Casting 
which requires cities along the Co., to install secondary treat
Mississippi and Missouri Riv· ment facilities, 
ers to install secondary trpat· The commission agreed the 
ment facilities by 1973. only solution to a pollUtion 
"If this is what the federal problem caused by sewage 

government Is going to require, from Fort Madison was sec· 
then we should comply with It," ondary treatment. 
Gannon said. , Dr. Robert L, Morris, direc· 

But he added that compliance tor of the state Hygienic Lab· 
would mean an "almost intol· oratory, said It is possible POI' j 
erable" burden on Iowa cities lutanls could be adequately di· 
and towns unless the legisla- luted if they could be piped out Gen. lewi, B, Hershey, retIring Selectiv. Strvlee director, 
lure enacts his proposed bill. to the main river channel. T Ik 0 f .ppt.red Thul'$d.y before the Sen ... su~mml"" en ,d· 
The bill would reduce the cilie's He said, however, the U,S, a 5 on ra t ministralive practice and procedu.... Th •• ubcomml"" I, 
share of construction costs Corps of Engineers refuses to I presently conducting hlarings DIS the drift, _ AP Wirephoto from 70 to 25 per cent. allow this, ____________________________ _ 

Gannon said that if the state The Consolidated Packaging 
would assume 25 per cent of the Corp, of Fort Madison contri· 
burden, as provided by the bill, butes to the pollution of the 
!he federal government would area, the commission said. U.S. Physicist Wins Nobel I 

.... THE DAilY IOWAN-low. City; la.=Frfd"" Oet. ,-" I~P ... , ,. 

Group Votes lUI Kids Treated on Halloween 
Against Jails Children of University facul· Cartoons will be shown con· 

ty and married. tudents will be lil.u'lu Iy and games such as 
COUNCIL BLUFFS tA'l - The treated to free games, cartoons, apple bobbing, fortune telling 

II.wa Co u nell of the Na· a costume contest and good and pin·the·nose-on.lhe·witch 
tional Council on Crime and De- things to eat at a Union Board will be played 
linquency Thursday asked vot- Halloween ~ar~y lcnight. . The children will be given re-

. The HospitalIty area of Umon d d and ers In Pottawattamle County to Board ' 'th I freshments an can y, 
'IS sponsonng e par y . . 

defeat I $220,000 county jail for 3 to &'year-old children, It prIZes WIll be awarded to lhose 
bond issue on Nov. 4. I wiiI be held from 6 to ' 8 p'.m. in with the best costumes. 

James A. Cox, chairman of the Union Main Ballroom. Tbis Member of the Hospitality 
the non.profit citizen group, i~ the first ·year the board has area will be in charge of the 
~ai(j: "The Iowa Council of had, such a party. games and fortune telling stand, 
NCCD will oppose all local bond ,-
issues for jails which cannot 
provide adequate staff and pro. Iowa City's Most Trusted 
grams to effect lite change in Name in Fine Jewelry 
the offenders held Ibete. _ 

"Otherwise, we in Towa are 
only oiling the hinges on the reo 
volving doors of our jails and 
prisons." 

Cox referred to county jails in I 
Iowa as "antiquated" and ree· 
ommended that I hey be I 
replaced with what he called 

~S 
JEWELERS 

220 E. Wcnhington 337.9510 

community correctional cenlers . ..=:=======:---:-:---:-~__:--:::====. 
Political AdvertIsement Polltic.1 Advertlsemtnt 

LEHRMAN 
raise its share from 30 to 50 Talks are under way between 
per cent. the city and the company to 

He said the savings to Iowa work out their waste disposal 
would run into millions. problems together. 

STOCKHOLM !A'I - The 1969 

Nobel Prize in Physics was 
awarded Thursday to Prof. 

Murray Gell·Mann of the Cali· I Reached at his Pasadena, i 
fornia Institute of Technology, Calif., home by telephone, Ge\l· 
giving the United States two of Mann said, "I was sort of bop
the three Nobel prizes in sci-
ence for 1969, ing for" the Nobel honor, then 

Candidate for City Council 

Women Voters Sponsor Meeting-

Candidates Field Questions 
The four candidates for City candidate, was asked why no eC: to Lehrman's statement that 

Council fielded questions from low·income person had been the council was dominated by 
[oll'a City residents at a League appointed to the housing com· affluent people, not truly rep· 
of Women Voters candidate mission If the mayor indeed be· resentative, and that the city's 
meeting Tuesday. Iieved such a person should wards needed to be reapportion. 

At the meetng at Southeast serve on the board. ed. 
Junior High School, Mayor Lor- Hickerson responded that the Lehrman said Iowa City was 
eD L, Hickerson, Incumbent failure to appoint such a person not so predominately af[Juent as 

was due to an oversight which representation of the council 
The Daily Iowan occurred before he took office. would suggest and said univer- ' 

'ubll.htd by StudlM 'ubU(I· The candidates also expressed sity students wer ' an example 
:~~~li.!~c·CiI~'::lnfIC:lryn~.~:;; their views on the charge that of one segment of the city's 
lundly., MondlYS, ,,"I holidlY. Police Judge Marion R. Neely population which was underrep
.l1li the dlY Itt., 1 ... 1 holldIY •. 
Im.red I. It<ond <I .. t mlttlr is in conflict of interest by also resented, 
. , "'. POst offlCI .1 I.w. Clly· t R bll . . , 
... , ",. Ad .. CIn,ron of servmg as coun y epu can Hickerson disagreed With 

The Royal Swedish Academy added, "but I was not really 
of Science cited GeU·Mann, 40, eltpecting it" The award car
for his "contributions and dis· ries a cash prize of $72,800. 
coveries concerning the c1assifi· The chemistry prize, also 
cation of elementary particles awarded Thursday, went to two I 
and their interactions," I Europeans. 

Nursery School 

615 S, Capitol Street 

NOW OPEN Dial 337-3842 

Bob Lehrman ~ays: 

hWe need more low income people 
on city t'Oll1missions. "There is no 
reason city government lras to be 
the work of the well-to·do." 
"We need eleetion by t'<jllally 
apportioned wards. Euch sec,tion 
of the dty is unique anu need ' its 
own rl'prescntati\,t· .~ 

"We lleed urhun r('nt 'W;11. We must 
abo hUH' additional snr!'~II"rd, for 
thosp fating rrlncation." · 

B"b Lelrnllall i~ : 

TOW11 man, teacher, married, 
Uni"crsity of Iowa graduatc. lie i 
a for111er Johnson County Delllocratic 
Cl'ntral COl11mi\tl'cnulIl und 
Harold Hllghes ml1lpaign 
cool'dinutnr, 

Give the Majority a Voice ..• 

Vote for Robert A. Lehrman 

November 4 

Sponsored by Lehrman for Ctty CouncU Commltle. Coch.lrmen; Lorado Cllek and Rollnd Hlwk" 
Morch 2, I.". chainnan. Lehrman and said the council 
~~I~~~~~I ~~~~~ge~~~~~~~in~;~~~~~;~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

edlUd by nudenls ot the Unl.er· . ., .. 
d~ 01 lowi. OpinIons e.pressed In I would be conSIdered but added lis action by tax problems and 
~ =rl~ i~~u:~I~e::. tbe pl~r that the change should h a v e limitations made by the state 

The Auoclll;;r;.I. ~ enUlled been made earlier and not in government. 
10 !he excluolve u,e for repubUca. the midst of the campaign. The other candidate, Robert 
~:3 ~~::~be~' .. eU II all AP n.... Candidate Robert A. Lehr· h . Lind, reminded voters that 

Subscription hltl: BY earrler In man, who originally levelled the he had based his campaign four 
low. Clly, ,10 ""r y~r In advlnc.; charge at Neely, replied that years ago on the need for better 
!Ix !!Ionth •. $5,5;): three montbs, '3. ' h h d be d . 
All mall sUb8CrI~!lons, $25 per yo .. ; prior c arges a en ma e planning. He saId that better 
!Ix monlhs. $15; thr •• months, $10, and thaI the issue was pertinent planning had progressed be. 

Dial 111~ltl r;;;; noo;' to mid- now because the local bar assoc· cause of the assistance of 17 ap
~~~~~ .. ~t~07o n~~~ I~~u~ "r~w:~: iation had recently reviewed the pointed commissions served by I 
Edltorl.1 orllces Ire In the Commu· conflict. a total of 82 Iowa Cilians none I 

-- Anot er can te" a c of whom are employes or ofhCl-olClUons Center, I h dida J P trl k ' ' .. 

1!~'lp!~~"~ytf7ra~u Id~ n~ve~~el:f. White, said he would state "for als of the city. 
fori "III be mlde to currect U", cr· the record" Ihat he had never - I 
ror with the next tssue. Clrculltloo ,., d . 
of Ace hours ar. 8:30 to 11 I.m, Mop, been dlSCTlmmate against In 
dOl' Ihrough Friday. Neely's court and that he be-

Trustm, BOlrd of tudent Publl Iieved Neely had made valuable 
ration I Tnc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3, 
Plm Au,Un. A3; Jerry Patten. AS; suggestions lor the improve· 
Carol EhrllCilb G, John Clln. A2: ment of the local court system. Wlllilm P. AI reent. Deportment of 
£toMmlel!' WilliAm J, Zlml, Sehnol White Is a member of ~ Demo
of Journll,m; Line DavIs. Deplrt· cI'atl'c Central Comml·ttee. ment of Political clonce; and 
CeDr,C \V, Forell. School of Rellg· The candidates also respond-
Ion. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Monday . friC:ay Llundry It 

Do-lt·Yoursetf prlc" 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz, per Week) 
- 511 PER MONTH -

Free pIckup & delivery twice 
I week. Evel'ything is fur· 
nlshed: Ciape .. , containers, 
deodor.nts. 

NEW PROCESS 
Phone 33)·9666 

: 'FINAL NOTICE 
SENIOR PORTRAITS 

HAWKEYE 
Seniors who wish to oppear in the 1969 Hawkeye and 

have not had their pictures taken - must have their 

piclures taken on the following dotes from 1 p,m, to 

5 p.m. 

!RING YOUR 10 or $4.00. 

Men: Wear coat and ti • . 

Nov. 4 - A through G 

Nov, S - H through P 

Nov, 6 - Q through Z 

Women: Plain Neckline. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC SERVICE 

7 Ea.t Market 

• • • 

7 I.m" 6 p,m, 

S.turdIY: 1 I.m. ' 12 Noon 15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
• AND FOl.OED Musical Moments. 

·WEEWASH IT 
226 S. Clinton St. 

and 

SPRAWAX 

.IIDAY 6.00. ,.00 .... . 
IUNDAY ••••• 4.00 .... . 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
'021 S. 1M,.,. Drlv. 

o mattcr what thc age, whenever 

good frienus get together you find 

fun , good felJowship and often as not

a guitar. ~ WEST MUSIC provides tbis 

opportunity to learn to play this, the 

instnlment of ages. Choose from our 

large . selection of classic and folk 
, . ' I 

guitars featuring Gibson, Martin, Fender, 

Guild, Yamaha, Ventura, Framus, 

Goya und others. Ask abou t lessons 

froHl th~ cxperiellecd West lusic staff, 

OPEN MONDAY· dnd THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9:00 p.m. 

music company 

217 S. CLINTON 
337-2111 

• 

Thnu. Th.~ TeNn~~ 1~ 
~~~~ 

S~cI\G'\~BC~b 
Of' 

iASt\/Oli 
COUNTRY COBBLER, 
tho only t.,hion ,10" 

in low. whir' you cln 

buy ,ho., and appa .. 1 
in on. litting. Shol. 
Sll to $26, mOlt .p. 
par.t und.r $JO. 

OPEN MONDAY Ind THURSDAY 'TIL 9:00 

HOOFER 
Antiqu. 

Go ld .nd 
Brown 
$18 

IASHION IS OUR B,.tG 

Iowa City 

Amalfl - "z • ..
uo ..... , ... 
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Sig Eps Aim for 2nd 1M Grid Title 
Gilliam: I~ 

I' Haw 
Sigma Phi Epsilon social fra- pionship game Wednesday after

tunity - defending intramural noon. 
Celt. ..hi p""'ISIen.1 fn· pionships Thursday afternoon. tor of intramurals and recrea· Bruce Buhr It Its 34·20 win over I 1 
temity, Kuww .. HII~lt The AIl.University touma. tion, announced th pairings for Floor 5. Buhr threw three scor· By JOHN RICHAI 

Ali-University football cham- Joining the 51, Ipi In next 
I-ions - remained in the run- _k'. AII·Uni"enity leu",,· 
oinK for this year's title by vir- m.nt Ire the 1111 other It .... 
h,e of its thrilling, 33-32, victory chlmpions, Floor " of Rio· 
over Delta Upsilon in the Soc- new I, Floor II If Rltlllw II, 
ial Fraternity League's cham- luc.. If QuMrllltllt, Phi 

.ntI the Crl,,1ts ...... I. ment begins Monday, all games the tournament Thursday. Ing aerials to Mark lArenz, one To their teammates """"'" L...... starting at • p.m. Quarterfinals In the upptr bricktt, RI.· to Ron Spevak and ran for an· known as Machine, S 

• 

Lucas aod RlenOlf D's Floor will be held Monday, semifinals now II ch.mpion Floor II other touchdown. and Carlos. To the fans 
n were the last to make the All· Tuesday and the championship mHh Socill Frllernlty chlm· Floor 5 .. t tluclldl""" Hawkeye Ray Manning, Kerry 
University tournament, saining game Wednesday. pion Si,ml Phi Ep.llon on from Denny Sptl,l.r, larnle Don Osby Jand Dave 
victoria In their \ealUe cllam· Del Gerke, assistant coord ina- FI.1d 4 MondlY in 0111 qUIr' Iry.n.nd D.ve Ih .. rtn. the Iowa receiving cor 

IF YOU'RE TALKING ABOUT 
PROGRESS, DON'T LOOK 

LIKE YESTERDAY 

A Stop at tephcns for a new 

portcoat will show you 

mean what you say. Thi. 

suft shouldcl ~p(jrtt'Oat is 

haped to /I lilted, 

lean look, without e~tremes . 

The lapel are wider, the 

center vent deeper. A 

hardy wool fabric in a wide 

variety of plaids and her· 

ringbones-Show what you 

mf'an ... 

Stephe!W 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 

20 South CUnton 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~. 

terflnll. In the other upper T h d d h The Hawkey~ past 
br.cktt qu.rt~rfln.1 Mond.y, e In epen ent campion H 'I 9 h Notes Cr'p I t to hd I tack hat lbeen one R i.now I ch.mplon Floor II • P es go a uc own ap eee Iff 
t.k .. orl the Qu.dringl. win. from. Don Beri, I?an Murphy firtftg . pol • of the 

nd JI Roellf i t MIl Iowa footb.1I 101m t ner luc.. on FI.ld 5 & m · 8 n I S IN" sue· 
" . cess against the Zeppelin. Tom 1_ these young men , 

. In the lower bracket quarter· Pyper scored twice for the Zep. By MIKE SLUTSKY .f the reasons why. 
fmal gam~ Mond~y. profession- pelin and R. J. Leonard once. I lpert. Edlttr "Those four go out , 
.1 fratermty tililst Phi Delta . . 
Phi goes 8ganst the Independ- A sturdy Kuever defen~e THIS COLUMN IS PROMPTED by the apathetic ~howml lowa . 100 per cent each ar 
ent Champion. the Cripples, on paved the way for its Hillcrest football fans 8nd students made at last Friday's pep rally and ' Saturday," said Frank 
Field 6. Hillcrest champion championship. Conrad Sp~ln. , last Saturday's homecoming iame. Apathetic Is one of the nicer who coaches the r 
Kuever drew a quarterfinal bye hauer and Dave Joskln talhed dJ I ' t lui ned t thi k f A betle i d' t' "Overall they are as 

. for the winners In Kuever'. 19-7 WQl' Jus llpe 0 no . r one S ISguS Ing. group as there is in 
and moves mto Tuesday', semi· . 14 ' , 
finals against the Phi Delta Phi. wl.n over Thacker. Andy Sch· Fr IY' pep r.lly-after the Htm_1nt p.rlll_muff They are 
C' I in to t' 11 mItt scored the lone Thacher h"t beef) pure murder fer He.d C.1Ch R.y N ... I .... COo scientious, smart, and 

rlPP es w ner au ma Ica y. touchdown. elpt,ln, L.rry Ely .nd Jon Meskimen. All thrtt-prtb.bly importantly _ they 
.In t~is w ek's. leggue c.luim- In I h e Quacl'a" Ie title expeclin!! te ceme te t'" fe.tivitle5 Bnd see. wildly entlluti... enormous amount of 

plonshlps, the Sig Eps mpped F k C lten' f tic crowd-were In.t.ad Ir,attd to • showing ~ich berdtrtd 
Della Upsilon, 33-32 ; Floor 11 1 ~m"t r~~_ 0 .:. .. r.n ~ en whit you'd txpecl It h • ., in I Iibriry. The Iowa passing 
f R· II I.. t FI 5" 20 ' rnrH ouc ...... wn ...... pi"... amassed over 1,350 

°ph' IDenollw Ph""! a f oo~ ' .... 1 'f ' for flv. e"tre polnl. in I .. d· To put it bluntly, there was no spirit. And things didn't get six games for an 
I e a pro es JOna ra- . • , 

ternity knocked of{ Phi Rho Sig- Inll !'UC'I .to • lS·2S victory much better at Saturday s game- although there was some im· over 225 yards per 
ma , 19·13 ; The Cripples edged over H.rdlnll · Llrry Wilson provement. At the pep rally , it was half bad when nobody went , figures will not 
Zeppelin, 20-19, for the lnde- ~or~ thrH louchdew". for alollg with the cheers. But when the Iowa (jellt sOllg WjS played cord books, but it 
pendent title;. Kuever b eat ~rke"~eumeister notched two ~y the band .and the surrounding area sounded like Death Valley, ~aw~~~e C~~!~~:ation 
Thacker, 19·7, In Hillcres.t play; I touchdowns to pace Rienow U's It was unbelievable. balanced. Thus, 
and Lucas stopped Hard!ng, ~5- Floor II to a 14-0 victory over People lookd at one another, saw nobody else making anyef· nlshers nor the 
25, for the Quad champIOnshIp. Floor 5 in that loop's champion- fort and rationalized that there was no sense participating either. 

The Sig Eps were led in their What is the problem'! Do we have a ~am nobody Cares .bout? 
33·32 triumph over the DUs by I Are Iowa {BIlS too "cool" to show any emotion? Or it all thia jUBi 
Steve McAreavy. who threw (or a figment of my imagination? 
fOllr tQuchdowns and ran for an· For the answers to these perplexing questions I spoke to quite 
other. McAreavy hit Gary K~op- a few people who were al the pep rally and the' game. As I ex. 
pel for three touchdown strIkes pected most felt the same way 1 did concerning the lack of .pirit 
and lAnnie Stalets for another . ' . 

Harold Smith PICed the * * * 
DUs .s he also threw for four SAID ONE SENIOR, "I don't know what it is, but everybody 
TOs and ran for on.. SmIth 
fired to Ron Rush. and Bill just seems to sit around at the games and talk. There was more 

spirit when I was a freshman-and the team was lousy then!' 
Hager for two IClu~lIdownl 
• piec:e. A fresltman I spoke to said something to the sam~ effect. 
Gordan C()Chrane threw two I "Everybody would rather talk or make jokes at the iame than 

I scoring tosses to Tom Staack do some backing. There was more spirit at my /I.i~ scbool-a 
and a third to Ken Butters in lot more. (The student came from a large high school in subtlr· 

I Pl1i Delta Phi's 19-13 Profession- DI S ban Chicago.) 3' Fraternity League victory OV, ports The reactions were the iame from ju5t about everyone I spoke 
I er Phi Rho Sigma. Pete Aft I to. They felt the game's almosphere just didn't allow fans 10 
threw two touchdown passes for ship tilt. Neumeister was on the ~or¥et !hemselves and ~t loose with some good, old.fasblon 
the .losers. . . receiving end of a Tom Nelson. screamll1i· 

Rl?110W I champlOll Floor 11 pass [or one louchdown and reo Whitt dot. the probltm lit th.n? AI first, I theu,ht the 
received stron!: support from I turned an intercepted pass 44. u.w" w., l.cUd.isiql lMcau,. it "'tI"" Ilkt Itt. thin .. ,'" 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

yards for his second score. c,,"rle..,.,. wert tIoilll' To get tilt .tory III th.t, I ..... 
In other 1M events, Sigma AI. 10 AI ....... mlll, I.w.', helll chterlHdtr. 

pha Epsilon social fraternity be- Rossman said that the pep rally WII, indeed, disgusting. But 
cam e AII·Universlty outdoor he felt that the enthusiasm of the crowd at the game W~ much 
volleyball kings by stopping better-almost good. I disagreed. He might think the lPirit was 
Floor 5 of Rienow J in last good because he was close to the action ud !be band, which does 
week's semifinal! and then de. cheer. But scanning the student aec\.ion, it', clear what "did" 
feating Phi Beta Pi professional pr didn 't go on. 
f~aternity in the AII.Unlversity Rossman said that the fans' response 50 far this year h .. been 
fmals. "so-so." "It depends upon how things are golng for the team," 

Intramural tennis champion· Rossman said. "If we continue i. the race for the Rose Bowl, I 
ships are now in their nnal think the crowd support will naturally pick up." 
round.. Monday the league But Rossman had some other interesting observaliOils about 

nate. 
To say that one of 

was the best of the lot 
a grave injustice to 
three. 

Manning hll been 
.r for the past two 
" power end. He 15 
the m05t exciting 
the group. He runs 
raging bull after he 
I past • 

"I refuse to be 
Manning earlier this 
least J'm not going 
man tackle me alone. 

Manning sometimes 
to be a machine. For 
last Saturday when 
• crucial fourth 
In its late 
drlve, Mike Cilek 
~ss to Manning. 
le~ped into the 
bed the ball and 
mid·air by a 
gan Slate lineback~ 
the ball remained 
in his arms. 

"I knew thai I had 
ball, so I went up 
said Manning. "I 
thought about being 
just getting the ball." 

I'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADV •• TISIMINT POLlTIC:AL ADVERTISEMENT champions will be paired for the the Iowa student section 8t the games. 

KNOW WHERE YOUR 
Candidates Stand • • • 

BOB LIND 
and 

. LOREN HICKERSON 

Stand For: 
ROBERT H. LIND SR. LOREN L. HICK~RSON 

* Approval of Contract to Implement Urban Renewal 

* Regional 1ass Transit Systems 

* Sewer Re~ef for Southeast Iowa City IIId othl'l' Major Sewer Improvements * Full Centralized Purchasing and Modern Acoountiog Methods for the City * Incr('ased City Parking for Meter Revenu. * MOTe Indllstrial Expansion to Broaden the Tn Balle 
* Controls on Apartment E:''Pansion in Sillefe Fa,mily Areal * More Police Security and Fire ProtectiOil 

Th •• e Candidate. Ar. PI.dged , •• ull ........ r ... lach 'ax Dollar. 

I I 

VOUR VOTE WILL BE FOR: 
* EXPERIENCE .. CONTINUITY 

* RESPONSIVENESS TO IOWA CITY'S NIEDS 

LIND 
For Councilman 

338·40to 
Phillip A. leH, Chairman 

Dick HanlOn, Troa.urer 

HICKERSON 
For Councilman 

SH.,,31 
M. Detln JOlllt, Ch.lrman 

Jim Kelly, TMture, 

upcoming All-University match
es. 

Buy U.S. Sayin,. Bond. I 
&:; Fr.,do,n Shar .. 

More Sports 
On Page 6 

---------------------=----

An amazing new ingredient 
now comes in this familicr package. 

It's called a longer.lasting engine. 
Longer losting thon whot' 
longer losting than our old en9ine, which in COS8' 

you didn't know, was one of the toughest ,ngines 
around. 

The new version is more powerful. (To" speedl 
81 mph vs. 78 mph.!. 

It has better acceleration. 
And most importanl, it weighs the some as th8 

older version. So it doesn't hovllo work a. hord to 
gel you where you're gOing, 

But that's where Ihe generation gop ends: 
The new eng in. will sti ll give you a good 26 

miles to a gallon of gal. 
It still tokes pint. of oil instead ~f qvarll. 
It .tiil abstains from antifreeze. (Seeause II's Itill 

air·cooled.l 
And ii 's $Iill conveniently located in the r.ar for 

better traction in mud and snow. 
Yes, all the things that mod. our old package a 

hit 1051 year are bock again thil year, 
I"eluding our old packa"l. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. 
715 Highway 6, Ea.t 

Iowa City '" 

"Th. prpbJem with tIIr scMol spirit," Siid ROllm.n, "i • 
th.t JIIIr footl!.JI lIameJ to ltudenh are more of ~ IOcl.1 1IIIfH, 
tlNtn • ,ama. When thin" I""'t goin, full forc., they lUll 
lit there and t,lk to their d.tes or pour Inather drink. 

Iribut'5. " 

"When guys are together ·in a group it's a lot easier to gel 
them yelling. But at Iowa, most students are with dates and the 
atmosphere becomes sort of sluffy. It's the Iradition of people I. 

attending the games not to become carried away." , 

Reardon is next 
ence. He was 
wingb~ck behind 
last year, but sa 
aetioR. 

Reardon is the 
Many of the students I spoke to said that the cheerleaders had 

only one or two cheers which they used all afternoon and thal 
this doesn't fire up the cl'owd . But Rossman said it didn't make 
sense to use different cheers when the fans simply sit there stone· 
faced. 

* * * 
ROSSMAN, I THINK, l1it the nail on the head when he said It 

is the student atmosphere at the games to be "stuffy." People 
come into the Stadium figuring that to cheer is just not "in." 

"How impert.nt Is .11 thil?" ytll may be atkin,. I think 
it's pretty d.1M import .... -.nd molt ., tho.. I t.I"'" " 
Illreoc1• 
I'm not saying Iowa fans are all THAT bad. Sure there \:i a 

lot of yelling at the games. But there should be a 101 morel I ! 
Think. for a moment. how many of YOU were silent. Then 

lhink about how much noise YOU ALL cOIM make if everybody 
pitched in . Then think again if it Is worth it. It you think thaI 
deafening vibrations don't I)lllke a big difference to those 11 guys 

the team and gets 
from his quickness. 

rently the leaoing 
pass catcher. He 
catches in one ga 
quarterback Larry 

t 
combi~ed on a 
down play against 

Reardon wa~ ma 
ning back in high 
a f'eFhml'ln hpre. 

~ switched to winelJaci{ 
ed a Jit'lp at 
But now he ha 
implanted al the 

Acc'rr\i~1I I~ 
"Readon isn't ClU ite a 
he could be, alt",uqh 
i'lon doesn't 

on the field and the other 50 or so on the bench, you'd better think I 

again. Nothing-I mean NOTHING-gets a team up like the solid 
backing of a home crowd. 

~I! .. ft~d 
good hands and 
ity rake up for his 
sh . ... 

If Ihi. looks Ilk. I pi .. for tol.1 support of the footN. 
t •• m, th.t's lust what i' is. (And for the ether 10WI tHm., 
too). Forgel thlt stuffy feeling. If th.t guy IIIlIt 10 you If 
.ilting there like • bump on • log, ,iYe him I Ilttlt nuclge. 
Things do change. The Iowa team has chanied. A few years 

ago, maybe you could rationalize that the team didn't warrll!l 
any support. We're a Rose Bowl contender now, and Minnesota 
is not as bad as everybody thinks. The Hawks may just need 
that extra push THIS Saturday-and from you. 

• THIS IS 

FRIDAY ( frem ) 
~ \ .·5:30 

~ 
TUESDAY , 

'nIru 

SATURDAY 

~ Jim Friday 

If 

FRIDA V'S BARBER SHOP 
SlOp In olJcl Enloy 

e A friendly. r i;Uf'd atlllo~ph re 

I ExperL personalized haircut~ 
• SeIVice to youI' sa tisfaotio]1 

e Plenty of pll1king Ipace 

217 N. Gilbert 

1 SbohQ'l1ore Osby 
all six games this 
5 how n tremendous 
menl. He, too, has 
soeed. Quickness, 

I \ Manning nicknAmed 
Wi7.ard of Oz. 
ability to get open on 
tern\. 

I I , "0 by I a eke d 

I 
earlier in the year. 
has some 

\ IGilliam. " He 
,ball c~ncpnfrat!on 
.minatlon. " 

I 
Krull is the lea I 

;of th ~"nuo. but h 
d"us athletic ability 

I \ tude have madp 
inolch reserve at the 
p1sllion. Krull. the 

I lor on the 
I' pl~yed college 

,llli. eAson. 

I '<rull ha
Ittlc 

I I.~ . "101· h.,· 
I ~·d Is • good 

I 
let •. " 
A lot more could 

Rh'lIt Ihe attributes 
I I f ·ur. but the Ihlng 

Iw ~ I " II I~ fh~t . 
I' 'r' I~~ lor each 
, n Illam aid," 
they are the 

,00 a particular 
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apathetic ~howinllowa 

Friday's pep raUy and '[' 
Ie one of the nicer 

one is disgusting. 

[m.COI1'linI p.rad_mult ' 
alY Nigel .... et-
All thr..-prtb.blr 

lit a wildly .lItJIufi ... 
lhowing whidl btrcltnd 
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Gilliam: 'They Always Give 100%'- Nicklaus, Courtney, Graham Carve 665-

~?'~~AA~ ~::~:~,~~~rs: Young But Goo~ ~P~~~~~~I~!~~ri~~~~~~~!~h~OO'~~~!!~ 
To their teammates they are were the primary target. They Courtney and drawling Lou I J<'rank Beard, Steve Reid, Tom- I hole and finished with a whop-

known as Machine, Skint, Oz, are always ready to block for Graham aU cut out 66s Thurs- my Aaron and rookie John Mill- ping 81. 
and carlos. To the fans they are one another after a reception. dRy ~d shared the firs~ round er. I MUler Barber, who won the 
Ray Manning, Kerry Reardon, "Their physical condition is lead m the $140,000 Kaiser In· Whll. scores ~ner."y we,.. . h rt ed . f tho 
[Jon Osby Jand nave Krull - excellent" added Gill I a m ternational open golf tourna. ! kw in III. perftct pI.ying ram-s 0 en. version 0 l!I 
the Iowa receiving corps. I "They ~nd t d lh t th . ment. conditionl w.rm with 110 tournament ID JanJary, was one ers an a ey , (r a bulky group at 69 Others In 

The Hawkeye paning at- I must be in the best p:>ssible All th,.. pl.yed on III. 6,· wind, liver. I pl.y.n had I u t Geo' Ar h 
tack hll lbeen on. of the shape to be effective. Their at. 602.yard, p I r 35·37 south their dlHicultlts. ilia .fo~p we~ . rge dC ter, 
$tNIIg . points of the tal.nted I titude toward this is tremen. course, - of two .t the '1 e J> as ers c arr,plon, an wo 
lowl football toam this fall dous." swank Silverado Country Club Arnold Palme~ took a 71, former champs from Augusta, 
Ind th.l. oun men Ir' four . being utilized for the first two Steve, Spray, wtnn~r of last , t.r.., Bob Goalby and Gay Brew· 

f
.... y gh I Many fans think that it rounds week s San FrancISCO Open, er. 

o '"" reasons w y. . would be IISY to run out, -----
"Tho~e four go out and give fake one way, cut the other, They ~eld a EOdneS·steedrokenlead opportu,nities for: 

Joo per cent each and every catch the ball and run, It's over ve eran n, 0 n 
Saturday " said Frl\nk Gilliam I II th t . I A . I January, who also played the , , no a • Simp e. recelv, th d R 
who coaches the receivers t h t I sou course, a n young on . er mus av, some men a d 
"Overall they are as good a It tilth h' Cerru 0, who went over the capac y 0 go a ong w IS 1 h 6 849- d th 
group as there is in the Big 10. physical .bility. onger, toug er" yar nor 
They are hard-working, con. course, also par 72. 
scientious, smart, and _ most "The hardest thing [or me to All players switch courses for 
importantly - they have an learn was to r~ad the de- the second round today and the 
enormous amount of pride. " I [enses ," said Reardon . "Some- ~ final two rounds will be played 

Geologist 

In l 

Graduates 
Campus Interviews 
NOVEMBER 10, 1969 

And things didn't get 
there was some im· 

bad when nobody went 

Th I . tt k h , times a team will throw as only on the north course 
e owa passmg a ac as . h d'ff t d . ed 1 350 d' many as elg t I eren e· In the big group at 68 four 

l amass over , yar s. In fenses at you du ring a game" d ' d six games (or an a veragt: of' ur: er par , were Dc~g ~an er~, 
over 225 yards per game. Those I Manning agreed with Rear. Billy Casper and Chi Chi Rodrt· 
figures will not rewrite any reo don . "The receivers as well as 

~ 
,.. ~ 

sOlJg WIlS played 
(sowlded like Death Valley, 

wbat it Is, but everybody 
talk . 'I1Iere was more 

team was lousy then." 
to the same effect. 

at the game than 
at my hiilJ schOQ1~a 
biilt school in suOOr· 

about everyone I spoke 
just didn't allow fans to 

some good, old·fashion 

At fir.t, I theu,ht the 
J~. IItI tIIln" the 

III thl., I ..... 

,. Siid lto'lml", "il 
mort of I soclll Mint 

full ftree, lII.y jutt 
another drink. 

it's a lot easier to gel 
are with dates and the 
the tradition of people 

away." , 

that the cheerlead~rs had 
all afternoon and thaI 

said it didn't make 
simply sit there s(one-

* 

YOU were silent. Then 
could make if everybody 

it. It you think that 
,.r;"'n.nnnn to those 11 guys 

bench, you'd better thhlk 
a team up like the solid 

support of the footbill 
the ..... r 10WI t.lml, 

thlt guy nut to you II 
him I Ilttl. nudge. 

chanaed. A few yeltS 
team didn't warr8111 
now, and MinnesoUt 

Hawks may just aeed 
you. 

TUnOAY 

111", 

SATURDAY 

r
' cord books, but It I'l\ust be tak· the quarterback must be able to KERRY REARDON 

en into conSideration that the pick up a different type of cov· Wingback 
DON OSBY RAY MANNING IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. Power End Quick End 

Hawkeye offense is extremely erage in a split second. If the . way or the other to try and Iowa Ros. Bowl team, has 
balanced. Thus, neither the area you are to go to is cover· I " 
rushers nor the receivers doml· ed, you must make a different I bre/~~.my p~tte~n . th. dona a fin. job with hil young 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 

I Perhaps, the best thing abouL 201'h E. Washington 337.5676 
the group is that MannIng and I Typewriter 

Cities Service Oil Company 
An rqual apportunity fmp/oyrr 

nate pattern and still be, conscious IlconSin apt rowing receivers. "They have con. 
. f th t b k" different coverage. .t us," 

!Reardon are juniors and Osby Repairs and Sales cTTCO - ..... """' •• CTlId .. V1Clqa ..... ....,._Clf ..... ___ . 
I is a sopohomore . Krull is a sen· ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ To say that one o[ the [our 10 e quar er ac . I added Manning. "They'd try linued t 0 improve each 

lI'as the best of the lot would be "College football is more. de· to distract us by hitting UI at week," said Gilliam. "They 
a grave injustice to the other mandmg than 1 expected It to the line so that we wouldn't have been an easy bunch to 

ior and will be missed, but with I 
the starters at eaeh end pas I· I tion returning, it should lead to 

I even better things next season. 
three. be ,". said Osby. "I agr~e thaq pick up'their defensive sel." work with hecause they are 

Mlnnlng has been a st.rt. readmg ~e defenses ~s the I All paid tribute to Gilliam always so eag.r to learn." 
Ir for the past two ItlSonS hardest thmg for a receiver to for much of their success. 
II power end. He Is perhaps learn, but I also had to . get ae· "Coach Gilliam helped me 
tilt most exciting runner of customed to speed, qUlckness, build my confidence" said 
tilt group. He runs like I and , hardness with which a I Osby. "I was a little 'tight at 
ragln9 bull after he catches quarterback throws. the ball. fi'·st. but he helped me with my 
I pass. I Yru have to .be C1nscIOUS of the defensive keys and patterns." 

ball all the time." 
"I refuse to be tackled," said "It's great playing behind 

Manning earlier this week . "At :'Kerry worked with me any of these guys," said Krull . 
least I'm not going to let one I thiS summer on pass patterns "They all helped me. but Coach 
man tackle me alone." lind defensive keys," said Gilliam was the most helpful. 

Krull. "But I had no Idea He spent a lot of time with me 
then that it would be 50 hard when he could have been help· 
to run patterns. I still have ihg the younger players." 
trouble coming back for the Gilliam, an end on the 1956 
ball." - -- - - ---

SPECIAL FALL SALE 
1.1969 BMW R6CI 
1 . 1969 Kawa.akl 650« . 
3 · 1969 Triumph Bonne.III.'. 
2 ·1969 BSA Lightning. 
I ·1969 Klwa .. kl Green 51 r.lk 

Racer 

PAZOUR MOTOR SALES 
3303 - 16th A... S.W. 

- C.dar Rapid. 

June 7 to August 14, 1970 

- Round Trip !..i 

For: Students, Faculty, 
~'aff, and Their Families 

(Children· Parents 
Brothers· Sisler,) 

CONTACT: 
Short's Travel Service 

5th and Sycamore 
Waterloo, Iowa 50703 
Telephone 234·5577 

234-4433 

(with lS gallon gas purchase) ," 
Check The Following Exclusive Features, 

FOUND ONLY AT AT CAPITOL 

Every WEDNESDAY Is 

LADY'S DAY 

RAIN CHECK DAY 

, II 
Tha new SAAB 99 is the · f 

only car in the world that 
has all these features: 

A let plane for. daddy. SAAB is ~ 
the only car in the world made by a C rt f 
manufacturer of advanced 10 onvsecje s ~om I 
jet aircraft~ a an Into 

a metal floored semi· 
station wagon In seconds. 

ThestabIIltYO.Advanc~ Ij' 
wide tracking plus / heating ~v 
the Incredible and vent " 
traction of front syslem 0 0 
wheel drive for @ 0 With separate controls for front 
all weather roadability. anc. rear that eliminates drafts. 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
854· 44th Street S.E. 365·1836 Cedar Rapids 

> l·STOP SIGNS 
~~ FOR STUDENTS 

':0 
,) ... 1 lie. 
1-

<€9 

k 
~ 

~ 
V'" 

School Children Believe 

This Sign Protects Them 
•• . Clnd our customers know that the 1·5TOl' 

Ilgn providel protection for them. It stands 

for quality dry cleaning ond woshing of 

th.lr clothing. J(e'r. conveniently located 

nearby to serve you better. Heed the ligns 

on the road ... and the 1·5TOP sign which o ".,~;~;,'~ ;';~~5"~~~~~;~ 

A 
'VI 

207 N. linn 

AcroSi from P,lnon'l Drug. 

337·2684 

"ANY JUST WAR AROUND?IJ 
Public lecture on 

War and Conscience 

by 

Dr. HAGEN STAACK 
Dept. of Religion, 

'AI uhlellberg College, Allentown, Pa. 

MONDA Y, NOV. 3rd 

8:00 p,m. MACBRIDE AUD. 
No Admission Charge 

't i/lislry omt tIle UI School of Religion 

Repp Stripes are 
"in" everywhere. 

The "i n" school fash ion at Eton or the University of Mexico. Authentic regimental 

combinations in terrific hunks of Robert Bruce sweaters. These are 100% Orlan" , 
Acrylic, 100% washoble. $1 P. Matching scarves, $4. And toms too, $3. 

2 GREAT .TOREI • 2 GRIAT LOC~TION' 
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Cilek Held Out of Practices IDI Gr'd P' k R c r' ht U' 
But Will Be Read Saturda I lie a e 19 ens p 

Y Y I The Daily Iowan Grid Pick I with a 51·17·2 record for an Cornhuskers are the host team. I over Florida. I They are Northwestern and 1111'1 Nebraska 01 the Big 8. The oIh· 
Iowa quarterback Mike Cilek tFrtday's practice sessions I r&ce tightened up considenbly even .750 average. Starr is the In a tough battle down south, Five out 01 the 12 teams are nois in the Big 10, ..and sur· er loser at home will be Call. 

did not participate in Wednes· i are merely signal drills 10 en· over last weekend. Asst. Sports ~ditor of the ~ I I Auburn is a slight 3·2 favorite I predicted to loose at home. prisingly enough, Missouri and fornla of the Pacific 8. 
day and Thursday's practice I able the players to loosen up Tw~ 01 the fearless forecast· and. Sports Director of radIO -- -. -_. -- - - - . 
ses ions, but according to the Jor Saturday.) ers. ~ike Slutsky and George stl!hon WSUI. C II G · d P' k 
Hawkeye team phYSician. Dr. I "Chances are good he'll be 1 K~mphng, are tied for the top George Wine, University of I 0 ege rl Ie S 
William D. (Shorty) Paul. Ci· " with 52·16·2 records for a .765 Iowa Sports In formation Direc· 
lek will be ready for Saturday'S able to play some Saturday, average. tor and Tim Simmons a or 
game against Minnesota. con~inued paul.. Siulsky Is the Sports Editor of s~rts writ~r and Wine's' assist. ' I'REDICTION RECORD 

"He just had some muscle Cllek, (he backup Signal-cali' The Daily Iowan and Kampling a~ " ~re ~Ied for fourth place 
52·16·2 52·16·2 51 ·17·2 48.20·2 4.·20.2 51 · 17·2 

Milce George Tim spasms in the back," said Dr. er to junior Larry Lawrence, is the head of Kampling Sports with Identical records of 43·2().2 1 
Paul. "We'lI let him practice has completed 21 passes in 44 Services and an Associated I for .706 averages. HOME TEAM·VISITORS (1961 Scor,' 
(this afternoon) and then we'lI tries for a 47.7 percentage. The Press sports writer. The consensus Is a very fine 10WA.Minnllota (35.21) 

Slutsky Kompllng 

Iowa lowo 

Tom 
Storr 

Iowa 

George 
Win' 

lowo 

Simmon. 

Iowa 

Consensus 

Iowa (5.()1 
be able to tell how he' coming senior QB has thrown for 308 Tom Starr is only one notch 51·17·2, considering this season 
along after he works ou\." yards and three touchdowns. behind Slutsky and Kampling full of upsets. . NORTHWESTERN·Ohio Stal' (21.45) O.S.U. O.S.U. O.S.U. O.S.U. O.S.U. O.S.U. (5.(1) 

- - --- Once again this week, aU five 
forecasters selected Iowa to be MICHIGAN STA TE.lndiana (22·24) M.S.U, M.S.U. M.S.U. M.S.U. M.S.U. M.S.U. (S-O) 

in the winning column. MICHIGAN W· I (34 9) 
Other unanimous selections • Ilcans n . . Mich. Mich. Mich . Mich. Mich. Mich. (5.(1) 

are Ohio Stale, Michigan State, ILLINOIS,Purdu, (17.35) Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue Purdue (5·01 
Michigan. Purdue, Kansas, I 
Oklahoma and Southern Cali· I KANSAS.O~lahoma Stat, (49. 14) 
fornia . 

Kansas Stale is a somewhat MISSOURI·Kansas SIal. (56·20) 

Konla. Kansa. 

K.S.U. K.S.U. 

Kons~s Kansas Kansas Kansas (5.01 

K.S.U. K.S.U. Mo. K.S.U. (4.1) 
su~prising 4·1 choice over Mis· 
souri. The Wildcats whipped NEBRASKA·Colorado (6·22) N.b. Colo. Colo. Neb. Colo. 

Oklahoma at home last Satur· OKLAHOMA.lowa SIal. (42.7) 
day but they must leave the Okla. Okla. Okla . Oklo. Olcla. 

Colo. (3·2) 

Okla. (5.0) 

Fla. Flo , Aub. Aub. Aub. Aub . (3·2) 

I 
friendly confines of home for AUBURN·Flarida (24.13) 
the Missouri tilt. 1 

Georgia is given a 3-2 edge to GEORGIA·T,nnlllll (17.171 ( Georgia Tenn. Georgio Georgia Tenn. Ga. (3.2) 
upset Tennessee al home. 

Colorado, riding high after CAlIFORNIA·So. California (7·35) S.C. S.C. S.C. s.c. S.C. S. C. (5-01 
I&st weekend's upset win over 
Missouri, is given the nod over DNP • denolll did not ploy lost •• oson 
Nebraska, even though the 

of all collegians read their 
THIS WEEK'I SPECIAL 

One Dozen 

Sweetheart Roses 
own campus newspaper.* Arranged In A 

Wnit. China Cream Pitch.r 

f 

Almost nine million college students will spend $5 billion 
CASH and 

CARRY 
($1.00 morl for d.llvery) 

in the coming academic year on goods and services. * Eicher Florist· 
Collegians are quick to react to both editorial and adver

tising content of their newspapers. Approach them in a direct 

and forthright faskion with thoughtful copy and your company 

will benefit. 

14 S. Dubuqu. St.-331·1191 
410 Kirkwood Ave.-337·3171 

HUGHES 
; 

" . 
rrhe--1)oily 10lUqn 

Senalar Harold E. Hugn.s will speak Thursday, 

November 6 01 a $10.a.plat. First District Demo· 

cratic dinner in Columbus Junction. For tickels, 

pnone 338·3457 or 337·5875. 

Joh •• on COU.t, Democr.t'c 
Cent,.1 C.mmitte. 

I 

• SOli ICC: N(ltiOlllll ErhlCflliOllll1 ,\r1rc,;hillg Services 

lirtt Hayes, CIl(Iir/llllll 

"The happy I am 
when I'm straight is more beautiful 
than the happy I seemed to be when 
I was stoned~' 

The girl in the picture is named Chris. For over I year, Ihe was on amphetamines, powerful drugs known 
as "speed." This is how she describes it: 

"I think cspeed' is a lot worse than heroin. Kids have got to 
know about it, because they can fall so easily into taking it 
through the diet pill hassle, or needing something to help them 
study. You know, that's crazy. Because the combination of am
phetamines and no sleep just blows your memory completely. 
There are whole sections of my life which I just can't remember. 
It got to be just ·do a little more, do a little more,' until that was 
all there was. And the 'crashing' ••• sometimes the 'crashing' is 
just really awfull 

-Por me to stop taking it, I had to feel that people were car· 
Ing. And they were. I was really lucky. I was very close to two 
people that were really into amphetamines very deeply, and I 
loved them a lot. But as far as they were concerned, the only thing 
that they had was the 'meth,' and that was their life. And they're 
both dead now." 

t4Dexics," "bennies," "meth" are all called "speed" these 
days. And people who know "speed" know "speed" kills! 

For more facts about drugs, write for free booklets to: 
National Institute of Mental Health, Box. 1080, Washington, 
D.C.200t3 

Gophers Not as Bad 
As Record Indicates 

By JAY EWOLDT I since 1958 unl ... th.y quick· 1 four straight games. 
Iowa has SUffered Its share . Iy r.m.dy th.ir 10linll w.y. . "Minnesota is a much better 

of ills in its Big 10 campaign, I H.wk.y. f,ns .r. hope"" team than their record Indi· 
but while the jiawks are recup- th.t • remedy will not bt cates," said Iowa assistant 
erating, the Minnesota Gophers 'ound - .t le.st for .noth.r coach Ted Lawrence. "They 
are still riding the waves of an w •• k. have played well despite their 
epidemic. I Minnesota opened the season scores." 

Co.ch Murray W.rm.th's with a 48-26 thumping at the Lawrence pointed to team 
Gold.n Goph.rs Ir. winllss 1 hands of Arizona State and al· statistics to sbow the Gophers' 
in six g.mes .nd _m head· ter salvaging a tie with Ohio true s t r eng t h . "Minnesota 
ed for th.ir wont .... on University, 35·35, they have lost could have won several 

!11~~1~1 I ',I , games," said Lawrence. "But 

I Minnesota Halfback Barry Mayer 1-,- - -- ---
r 

Clean Clear Through 
That's what you'll lay about your wOlh when 
you use our W.stinghouse wash.rs and dryers . 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
F"l'e Parki11g 

320 Eo.t lurlington 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

they've been making the same 
type of errors Iowa made ear· 
Iy In the season ." 

In two of Its lelses, MIMI' 
sota outg.ined their eppOll' 
Ints but fumltled IW.Y .""". 
tunltles t. scert. The Gephirl 
outg.lned unci........ 0hIt 

. St.tt, 443 y I rd. tt 429, but 
fumltled five tl""1 .nc! WI'" 
held Insldl t h I Bucklye 
flfteen·y.rd·Jj", .. ¥er.1 times. 
•. Minnesota has beaten them· 

selves this year," said Coa<:t 
I Lawrence. "They have no real 
weakness to take advantage 01 
but their inconsistency has been 
costing thpm games.;' 

The Gophers are usually con-
I side red a running tea m and 
they feel they have two of the 
best backs in the Big to In Jim 
Carter and Barry Mayer. 

Carter, a 225·pound senior 
full back, leads Minnesota in 
rushing with 424 yards in 92 
carries for an average oC 4.6 'II 
,\'l'rds per carry. Mayer, a 213· 
pIlund junior halfback. i~ next 
with 399 yards in 100 carries. 

"C.rtlr Inc! Mayer .re Itlt 
I .nc! tou"',,' •• 1eI ColCh L.wr· 

Incl. "But they h.vI no great 
speed te thl outsld.. I.th .f 

I them d. _It .f the'r running I, 

, oH t.ckl •• M up the middle," I 
The Minnesota url.1 atllck 

has come around In the last 
two games directed by senior 

'

quarterback Phil Hagen. "Ha· 
gen missed two games this year 
because of an injury," said 

I 
Lawrence. "However he has 
sti ll completed 79 of 145 at· 
tempts for 890 yards Ibd two 
touchdowns. 

Hagen 's prime receiver has I 

be~n senior light end Ray Par· J I 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiii-' son. Par, on, a second-team All. ] 

Big 10 selection In 1963, has 
AH •• ,I.. U. .f I. It ...... ,. been on the receiving end of II 

passes for 243 yards and one I 

TALENT AUDITIONS WILL 
BE HELD TODAY FOR 

FOR OUR NATIONWIDE TV SHOW 
The producers of the All American College Show, 

hosted by Arlhur Godfrey, will hold auditions in the 
lucas.Dodge Room of Ih. Union, TODAY, October 31 
from 2:30·6,00 and 7:00 until finished . Those chosen 
will b. flown 10 Hollywood to appear on our nalional 
show ond have a chance ta win up to $5,000. All reg· 
istered studenls are .llgible. W. need singers, dane· 
ers, instrumentalists, and novelty acts , bolh lo lolsts 
and groups. 

Exception: No nard rock or heavy classical music. 
BRING YOUR OWN ACCOMPANIST. 

No appolnt,"n' "te"lory. 

For Information call Stud.nt Activiti ... 

353-5761 

touchdown . 
The Minnpsnla defense, wIIlzh 

/lave up on ly 190 pnin~. all of 
last yea r. ha~ alrpady Ilil'pn un 
211 points this year. The fail · I ' 
ure of the defense has beP" sur· 

f prislng. but Lawrence ' ill rale~ 
Ihe defensl' as "prptlv g'l!'d ." 
UNo onp h~q rp~, "" r'~ 1 I' ,,. 

Minnesota ." said Lawrence. 
'''but It seell1S they alwaYR fall 
late In the 1180l ." 

S.tvrd.y'l b.ttle lor Flovd 
of R"ed.ll, t h I br'n'l .1, 
symbtllc ., "h. low.·~I, .... · 
,.t. rlv.lry , will It. ,I .. A' .. d 

, \ 

.1, 
) 

such clISh. MI ....... t. 1 •• 4-
thl Slrl .. 41-20·1. 
The playin" status of Ray Par· 

son. Minnesota's t op recclv~r. I 
Il'cf1"8lnv unre 181" np I 
who apparenlly qui' and th~ ' ''' : 4 
j( Illed Ihe team this w~ek . "III 

I see aellon, but Bart Buetow will I 
I 

probably be given the star'lng 
nod at right end . i 7 • 

The Gopher8 may not hive 
won 8 g.me but Coa ch La Vo' r· 
er.ee warns again I IVri inq 

I them off ror dead. "J feel • 
lltlle bit like I did galnR to Wis· ,. 

:. ___________ .... _____ ... 1 collllnl'l Aid Lawrence. 

Moonsh in 
Witches' 

Cam 
Not 

will be Sun'day lit 7 
Union Act~vllies 

ested persons 
the CmUNA office 

lion. 
Last spring 

bers decided to 
year's Model U.N. 
TRYGVE LIE, 

. , 5, and 6. 

MARIN 
A U.S. Marine 

selection team 
Universit~ campus 
and 6 from 10 a.m 

Capt. James P. 
the officer 
Des Moines, will 
Ing interesled 
Union Walnut 

• 
ENTRI 

Entries for the 
Swimming meet 
entries for I he 
Wrestling mpet 
Nov. 10 are due 
Friday in the rnt 
fice room 111 in 
House. 

The Intramural 
meet will be Nov. 
The wrestling meet 
10 through 13. 

DAD OF THE 
Forms for 

University Dad of 
now available in 
Center 8lthe Un 
be relurned to 
Center by 6 p.m. 

Thp I ntcr
'·'r lto'V' hip Is 
11 ~1J'\I'ren party 
the Union East 
dents are Invited 
asked to wear 



of the Big 8. The oIh. 
at home will be Cali. 

of the Paclflc 8. 

$1·17·2 

Consensus 

Iowa (5.0) 

O.S.U. (S·O) 

M.S.U. (s.o) 

Mich. (S.()) 

Purdue (5.(1) 

Kansas (S..(I) 

Mo. K.S.U. (4.1) 

Col'. Colo. (3·2) 

Okla. Okla. (5.0) 

Au". Au". (3·2) 

Tenn. Ga. (3·2) 

S.C. S. C. (S'()) 

Bad 
ates 

games. 
is a much beller 

their record indio 
said Iowa assistant 

Ted Lawrence. "'They 
well despite their 

pointed 10 learn L 
to show the Gophers' 

t r eng t h . "Minnesota 
have won several 

" said Lawrence. "But 
been making the same 
errors Iowa made ear· 
sea on." 
of Its losses, MinM' 

outg.lntd th.lr OPI*'" l' 
fumilled aWIY .pper. 

t, seere. Ttl, Citphtrs 
uncltf"'etI 01111 

y a rd. It 429, but . 

fly. tim.. and wert j" 
inside t h • luck.y. 

,,·YI.ro·IIIM unral 11II1II. 

has beaten Utem· 
this year," said Coacl • 

"They have no real 
to take advantage 01 

inconsistencv has been 
games.;' 

KioDhers are usually con· 
running tea m and 

they have two of the 
in the Big 10 In Jim r 

and Barry Mayer. 
a 225·pound senior 
leads Minnesota in 

with 424 yards in 92 
for an average of 4.6 (I 

carry. Mayer. a 213-
ior halfback, is next 

yards in 100 carries. 
.nd MtVtr .re lilt 
,. Slid Coach La.,· 
they hay. no great 

Moonshine ancl 
Witches' Brew 

Campus 
Notes 

SPEAKERS SERIES 
AJ part of the weekly DMZ 

cof[ee house speaker series, 
members of the Women's Libel" 
ation Front will speak from 3 
p.m. to 5 p.m. today in the Rie· 
now II Main Lounge. Admis· 
sion and coffee are free. Other 
relreshments are five cents. 

• 

year's Model U.N. in honor of 
TRYGVE LIE, first secrelary 
general of the U.N. 

The Model U.N. - an annual 
event - will be held December 
. , S, and 6. 

• • • 
MARINES 

A U.S. Marine Corps Officer 
selection team will visit the 
University campUs Nov. 4, 5 
and 6 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Capt. James P. Mangan, of 
the officer selection office in the oultldt. loth tf 

me.t .f th.lr running 
.nd up the middle." 

aerial attack 
around In the last 
directed by senior 

I. Des Moines, will be interview· 
ing interested persons in the 
Union Walnut Room. 

Phil Hagen. "Ha· 
two games this year 

of an injury," said 
"However he has 

79 of 145 al· 
890 yard~ and two 

• • 
ENTRIES 

It's the ~". of All Hallows and scenes such as this prepare 
the way for goblins, ghouls and other youngslers ready to play 
tricks and Ir.ats. Th. onlv thing missing Is the tr.ditional 
witch·on·broom si lhouetted against Ihe moon, bul she appar· 
ently found the night too cold .nd .erl. t. bother flying 
.,ound. - AP Wirephoto 

CELIA 
FRIDAY NIGHT 

DON and RON 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

the MILL restaurant 
In the Taproom 

314 E. Burlington 

NOW UNDER NEW 

MANAGEMENT 
PRESENTS: 

THE TEN-CENT SPECIAL 
WED. - THURS. - FRI. 
OCTOBER 29 -30 -31 

SCOTTI'S REGULAR 

HAMBURGERS 
For ONLY 

- AlSO-

Has For Your Convenience 
• Drive.Up Windows 

• Inside Seating 
• Patio 

DISCOUNT GAS REG. 30.9 per Gal. 
ETHEL 33.9 pe r Gal. 

r-
THI tlAILY lOWAN-Iawl City, I • • ...,,...,, Oet. fI, lfB-11 ... 7 

BlackStudentGroup l~~;M ~~I~~~~,",~~~~~~~~, 
BASE, Ind. til - 'MIe B58 under DeFense Department or-

S · V H II Husller, one of ~ mightiest ders aDllOU-"ICed Wednesday and most expensive combat . e I Z e S a S S a r a planes ever built, is being taken The Hustlers are nine years 
out of service by the Air Force olll but stili are the Castest 

I 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. t.4'l - telephone switchboard and ad· The ,Irla saW the, w.nled 

Negro girls from Vassar Col· I ministrative offices. 

l
iege's Afro-American SoCiety, Most classel! were held as ... all-lll_ "mi!try .nd • 
aided by Negro male youths, usual, bul the seizure curtailed Itl_ IMI.. ......r.m Iud· 
occupied a portion of Main food service in the cafeteria, '"' It a ...... 
Building early Thursday. cut off mail delivery and dis. Vassar officials said one 

They took over the adminis· rupted telephone communic8' noor of Kendrick House on cam-
tration section of the U·shaped lions. pus is already alma t all black. 
building on the rolling, tree· Vasslr's faculty met In the A black studies program was 
lined campus and nailed the aff.rnoon with school Presl. instituted last year on a pass 
door$ shut. The two wings dent Alan SlmlKon to lIiscuil or fall basis. U's an experimen· 
which house dormitories were wh.t 10 do .btu! the t.k.. tal program and does not offer 
not affected. o'ttr. a degree. 

"W. have slopped the The demonstratJon began at College officials notified the 
schoof," said I spokesm.n for 3:25 a.m. when the girls walk. Dutchess County Sheriff's De· 
the sod.ty, which ci.ims 10 ed through the front door of the partment of the occupation, 
reprtsent mort th.n hllf of building and asked the night but made no request for police 
the 5' Negroes atttnding thl watchman and Switchboard op-h _e;;IPi;;;'iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii 
1,600-stllMnl colleg.. era tor 10 leave. r 
it was not immediately known The doors were nailed shut 

how many girls took part in and corridor entrances also 
the seizure or how many male were locked. A spokesman for 
youths helped them. The oc· the group said the building 
cupied section includes a cafe would be held until the college 
teria, the school post office. met their demands. 

rhe FOI/l:ms 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE . • 337·2106 

the MILL Reataurant 
FlATU_IN. 

TAP lilt 

LASAlvlOU SUIMARI wtcH~S 

STEAK ICKEN 

Food .,vlet Open 4 pm. 
TIp Room TIll 2 I m. 

I 351·9529 I 
J\4 I . lu,Unlfe" 1_. Cit, 

without ever having dropped a bombers in the non-Communist 
bomb. I world, with admitted speeds of 

The 86 planes, worth about S9 more than 1,300 mllel! an hour. 
million each, are being pulled SAC used to keep 40 per cent of 
.from the Strategic Air Com- I them In the air at aU times. 

th. .1 •• , .I.e. . . . 
t ... lt. ..... t ..... ".W 

.. I.. .. .... IIY ".Y. 31 
••• 1 .y.t..... r .. e., 
chuck .t tho turntall'e 
"Iu ...... 

A WEEKEND OF ENTERTAINMENT 

DOWNSTAIRS IN THE RATHSKELLAR 

• FRIDAY AFTERNOON ENTERTAINMENT 

from 3 p.m.· 6 p.m. 

HAWKEYE 
MARCHING BAND 

• SATURDAY AFTER THE GAME 

5 p.m.· 8 p.m. 

GAIL entertains 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY NITES 

• 

FROM' p.m. to 1 '.m. 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

~ CHINlSE RE.~TAU~"NT •• •• 
.! 
~ 

Slop at the Ming Garden far 

SATURDAY 
NOON BUFFET 

Before the 
tOWA·MINNESOTA GAME 

10 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Servin9 Ch in." & Amer ican Food 

Cocktails 
Post·Game Too. 

Open until 2 a.m. 
HwV. 6 Wilt · Cor.lvill. 

Avoid parking problems .. 

RIDE OUR BUS TO 

THE GAME 

Sounds of the Stadium 

Monday, Nov. 3 

8 p.m. 

Main Lounge 

I Children's Halloween Carnival 

With SNOOPY! 
October 31-Main Lounge 

6-.8 p.m, 
Games 
Movies FREE Costume Contest 

. Candy 
pri me receiver has 
tight end Ray Par· 
a second·team All· 

election In 1968, has 
the receiving end of 18 

Entries for Ihe lnt ramural 
Swimming meet next week and 
entries for Ihe Intramural 
Wrestling mpet that starts 
Nov. 10 are due by 5:00 p.m. 
Friday in the Tntramural or· 
fice room 111 in the Field - Bus leaves 01 12:30-

I House. 621 S. Riv.rsid. Dr. Iowa City 

J, ~~~::::::~~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I The Intramural Swimming - - -.--
meet will be Nov. 3 through 6. I "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
The wrestling meet wilt be Nov. 

for 248 yards and one I I 

defen e, wIll:h 
only 190 pni nt~ all of , 
hao alrl'ady qil'-n uo 
this year. 'MIe fail· I I 

defense has bl'rn sur· I 
but Lawrence s' i11 rale~ 
. as "prptty g·)('d." 
h~ !, rp ~\ lh r'I ' r "H' I. 

ta." said Lawrence. 
seem ' they alwRY~ fall 
he ~ame . " 

b.1l1e ler Ft.¥II 
Ie. I h. IIrtnlt tl, 
.f Ahe lo.., •. ~I ..... · 

Iry, will II. 'he A'.d 

MI ....... '. hA~' 

I ~ 

41 .20.1. • , 
stal us of Ray Par· 
a's lop recelvor, I 
lain . I1p r 

Iy quit and th~ . ,.. ; I 
learn Ihis wrek. "'\11 ~ 
but Bart Buetow will 

given the star'lng 
end. j • 

may not have 
but Coa:h [Mr· 
again I wrl ing 

for dead. "1 feel , 
r did going to WI.. ' ' 

Hid Lawrene •. 

10 Ihrough 13. 

• 
DAD OF THE Y~AR 

Forms for nominating th~ 
University Dad of tbe Year are 
now availabl in the Activities 
Center at the Un10n. They must 
be returned to the Activities 
Center by (I p.m Nov. 9. 

• 
FIRST AID 

Anyone intcrc~tl'd \0 lakinj\ 
a Red ero s }<'irsl Aid course 
should contact the .JohnHon 
Counly Chapl'r of the Red 
C'r~~s . A Htandard first aid 
class will slart at 7 :30 p.m. 
"ucsrl av AI thl' Rrct'cslion Cen
ter 4800 51 h 51. in Coralville. 
The only charge for the course 
is th~ pUlcha e of a Red Cross 
Fil·,t jI id Trx l The class will 
rU1 r om 7':10 untH 9 30 p.l11. 

Fi\'c le~~ ,ns will be gIVen. 
• • 

HALLOWF:EN PARTY 
Thr Intel'·Val'~lty Christian 

"'f How' hlp Is sponsoring a 
'1~lhwcen party at 7 tonlghl In 
the Union r~8st Lobby. All S[II 

dents are invited to all nd and 
asked to wear costumes. 

Union Board Coffee House 

brought you 

John Denver and 
now 

Collier and Smith 
"A coupl. who SIng 
pop.gospet mat.rill 
with lively, foot· 
t'PP"ll prol .ctlon." 

- N.Y. Tim .. 

.RIDAY 
AND 

SATURDAY ' 
Wh •• 1 R .. ... 

7130 anel , p .... . 
Admission SOc 

presents 

Collier & Smith 
S1 ARDUS1 INN 

1200 S. Gilbert 
Across {rol/l tile liquor &tore 

ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT 
Nov. 3 The BEE BROTHERS 

r GO-GO-GIRL 
Tues., Nov. 4 HONEY 
Wed., Nov. 5 The NITE HAWKS 

Thurs., Nov. 6 Th. BLUE JAYS 
Fri., Nov. 7 The PERSUADERS 

Sat., Nov. 8 The SUNSETS 

Next Monclay and Tuesday, Nov. 10 and 77 
GO-GO with "LAURIE" 

Dance To Live Music Every Nite (except Tues.) 



• 
• 

• • 
• 

' ..... THI DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 •. -PrIII.y, Oct. It, 1'" 

Direct from England -In Concert Federal Standards to Cause 
Building of 2 Sewage Plants 

DES MOINES fA' - Faced published Wednesday .t tM he feels Iowa was singled out 
with federally Imposed water order of Secretary of the In· because "we refused to make 

I quality standards, the Iowa Wa· terior Walter J. Hickel, would hollow promises," such as , he 
ter Pollution Control Comrnis· require low. to provide sec· said, some other states had 
sion said Thursday that second· ondlry treatment for .11 5IW' made, to install new sewage fa-

'ary sewage treatment Is neces· .ge entering tIM MiS$issippl cilities in the late 1970s and 
sary at Fort Madison and KeG- .nc! Missouri River, after early 19805. 
kuk on the Mississippi River. Dec. I, 1973. He cited a federal study reo 1 

But It indicated It may come It drew charges fro m Gov. le.sed last January that said 
to a head-to-head clash wit h Robert D. Ray and City Iowa led the nation in prim. 

THE KINKS I federal officials if they require Manager Buford M. Watson that ary treatment of sewage I 
secondary $ewage treatment at Iowa is being discriminated wastes. 
Burlington. against in the first federal move Watson declared it is unfair 

A,.,. •• r'". ST. JOHN 
T h I preposed lIandard, to impose water standards on to require Sioux City to put in 

.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii any state. secondary treatment while raw 
Alao BROWN SUGAR 

AMERICAN LEGEND 

, to 11 lunday, Nove .. lt.r 1 Old, N.w, 80rrewtel .nc! Blu. 

It 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM LII 
In C.dar Rapids FRIDAY, OCT. 31 

Admission 
JI.OO d' door 

Advance tickets on sole at 
THINGS & THINGS: $3.00 

FILM 

ALSO SAT., NOV. 1 

"A Plague On Your Children" 
On Ch.mlcal and G.rm Warfare 

-PLUS-

Discussion by Experts 
8:00 p.m. - Wheel Room 

IMU 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1969 

Sponsored by UNION BOARD 

Judson 
Beall & 

proudly 
for the first 
United States 

O'Neill 
Steinway 
presents 
time in the 
of America 

Under the High Patronage of 
Her Majesty, 
Elizabeth II 

THE 
ROYAL 

CHORAL SOCIETy 
accompanied by the 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
PLAYERS 
conducted by 

WYN MORRIS 
SUNDAY, NOV. 2, I.M.U. 

8 P.M. Tickets On Sale Now 

I.M. U. Box Office Students Free 

Ray told a new s conference sewage still is being dumped 
-- into the Missouri River from 

Nebraska. 
Part time short· order cooks, 
, a.m. to 2 p.m. and 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. Good wag,s and 
benefits - apply in person. 

Myer's Hawkeye 
Restaurant 

903 1st Ave., Coralville 

The Iowa Water Pollution 
Control Commission has re-! 
sisted federal pressure to re
quire secondary treatment of 
wastes on a general scale. It is 
estimated it would cost $30 mil
tion to put in secondary treat· 

I menl facilities for all major 
Iowa cities and industries. 

Cinema 16 Presents A 
Halloween Program 

by Tod Browning 
USA 1932 

Special Short: Gorilla King 

Friday 7, 9, 10:30 
Saturday 5:00 - Don/t Look Back 

IF YOU CAN TELL ME 
HOW MANV PIZZA HUT 

CHEAP THR'LL P'ZZA5 
1 HAVE IN THIS CARTON 

I'LL G'VE 'IOU 
BOTH OF THEM. 

PIZZA 11UT. 

Where every pilla's 0 cheap thrill 

1921 IOUTH KIOKUK 

AND 

1ST AYI. JUIT NORTH OF HIGHWAY 6 

IN CORALVILLE 

Free \ 
Slated 

Volunteers (!"Om I 
rna Sororily'~ Coil 
Alumnae Cha pters 
Iowa City PTA will 
free vision screeni(1 
Wednesday for all 
ren ages 3 through 6. 

The program wi! 
(rom 9 a,m. to 5:30 
Iowa City Recreati 

I
' Volunteers are train 

G.W. Hilton, execuu 
of the Iowa Society f 
ventlon of Bijndness . 

• 

J 
) 

J 
r 

, 

Vote lor Me' 

Richard H. Austin, who is running for Detroit mayor, cam· 
paigns .t tIM front gate of thl Kelsey·Hayes Wheal Co. on 
Detroit', west side. Austin is currently county auditor and, 
if he wln., would succetel Jerome Cavanaugh, who is stepping 
down after two 4·year terms. - AP Wirephoto 

CURIOUS -
My wife and I didn't see "I 

am Curious (Yellow)." I was 
curious - but she was yellow. 

Coralville Council OKs 
$1,446 for Bus Use · I 

BASKIN.~OBBINS The Coralville City Council 1 munity Transit, fnc., the $1 ,448 
- SpeCIalty - has begun aelion to settle its \ it asked for running the buses 

Ice Cream Store bus "gift" dispute out of court. I during August. The .company 
Wardway Planl The council unanimously vot'

l 
had asked for $1 ,446 In a SUII 

Op~n 7 Dm 11 •. m. to 10 p.m. ed Tuesday night to pay Com- filed against Coralville in John· 
- son County District Court. 

NOW PLAYING! 
The University Thealer 
Opening Production of 

Versailles Impromptu 
-and-

The Doctor 
In Spite of Himself 

by Moliere 
Good seats can still be obtained weekdays 
at the I.M ,U. Box Office, 8:30 - 4:30 or at 
University Theater on performance night. 
Cost $2.00. (FREE with Student 1.0. and 
Current Registration) 

CURTAIN TIME 8:00 p.m. AT 

University Theatre 
TONIGHT, SATURDAY and 

NOVEMBER 4·8 

EVERY SUNDAY IS 

THAN1KSGIVING 
AT 

MR. ROBERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE 

120 E. Burlington 

FOR $1.99 WE OFFER YOU: 

Turkey 
Sarbequed Ribs 

Southern fried Chicken 
Hickory-Smoked Ham 
Home-Baked Beans 

Our Special Dressing 
- Plu. -

Potatoes. Gravies and 

Vegetables 

Along With 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

BEVERAGE and DESSERT EXTRA 

ALL THIS FOR $1.99 
AND YOU CAN 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

I' .' 

I Virgil M. Mortensen, council· 
. man and candidate for Coral· 

ville mayor, moved thpt the 
Council meet again with the 
president of Community Tran· 'r~ 
sit, Raymond Scheetz, and try 
to iron out other financial dis
putes before Nov. 11, Iyhen the 
council nexl meets. The mo-
tion was approved. 

I, The dispute began when Com· 
munity Transit ceased opera· 
tion of a municipal bus sys,em ./' 
in Coralville and the city offer· 
ed to purchase three buses 
from Scheetz. Scheetz called 
Coralville'S offer of $3,500 in· 
sufficient and then offered to 
"give" the buses to the 'city. 

A city.wide referendum 01 
Coralville voter$ indiceted 
that residents wanted the bus 
servici to continua, $0 the 
city organixed a c0"'llaI\V 01 
its own, called Coralville 
Transit Commission. 
The Commission continued 

the bus service, at first using 
two of Scheetz's three buses, 
later obtaining two buses from 
another source. The Commis· 
sion said Scheetz's bems need· 
ed costly repairs. 

Scheetz now has his three ~ I 
buses, but said Coralville owes 
him $4,500 for their use, reo 
pairs and legal fees which ' he 
incurred. 

Pope Delays 
Mass Change 
For 2 Years 

VATICAN CITY IA'I - pope 
Paul VI extended for two yeacs 
Thursday the deadline for Ro-

I 0 
man Catholics to slart using 8 
new, simplified Mass. 

The new Mass has been at 
sailed by two conservative Jt8J. J 
ian cardinals as bordering 0/1 ,. 
heresy. 

The new Mas s aiters many 
traditional Catholic prayers • • and includes part of the 
Lord's Prayer ending used by 
Protestants. 

It was to go into e ff e c t on 
Nov . 30 of this year or as soon I . 

thereafter as the Latin docu
ments could be satisfactorily 
tranSlated Into local languages. 

The Pope's declslol1 caus~ r I 
surprise among Amet'lcan Cath· 
olic experts in Washington, 
D.C., who have been preparing 
the English·language version of /1. 
the new M ass for introduction 
early next year. 

"1 haven't'\! clue what it's all 
about," said the Rev, Gerald • t 

Sigler, executive director of lhe 
International Committee PP 
English in the L1tul'gy which 
has been coordinallng, common 
text for aU (he Engllsh.speaklllg • f 
countries. 

The pontiff's order delaying 
the use of the new Mass until 
Nov . 28, 1971 said the purpose is • , 
to allpw ( bl~ l1ops around tile 
world m01'1l r.me ttl put (be 
service into h'e l • national Ian· 
Kuagcs. I • 

Station S 
Until Dec 

KSUI - FM will o. 
the air until Dec. 
Cordier, director of 
[og at the Uoiversit) 
ed Thursday. 

KSUl was silence. 
summer when the h' 
final stage transforr 
transmitter burned 01 

A stock replace mer 
not readily availabl 
[he transmitter was 
~ years old. 

The Thordar on 
Company, manufactu 
original transformel 
to bujld and deliver 
transformer so the t 
stereo service could 
the air Oct. l. 

Because of prodW 
blems, the statlol\ 's ; 
lor returning to th, 
moved to Dec. 1. 

Capti 
Ham 
Roas 
Pot r. 

TI 

ALONG WITI 

BEER 
and 

SUBMARINE 

SANDWICHE: 



'Free Vision Test 
Slated for Kids 

Nearly !t3 of GOdl 
Reached in Drive 

Contributions totaling $53,277 
have been reported in the John
son County United Community 

. . Services' fall campaign. 
Volunteers from Della Glim- , The purpose of the vIsion The results representing 

32
1 

rna Sorority's Collegi ~te and program is to detect signs oC r cenl of' the campaign 's I 
Alumnae Chapters and the possible "ision detects at an pc 
Iowa City PTA will conduct a early age when they can be goal, have come from Ihe 
free vision screening program corrected with best results. Special Gifts, Employee and 
Wednesday for all area child· Children not paSSing the Business Finns, County and 1 

ren ages 3 through 6. exam will be I'e-scl'ee~ed . If I Residential Sections. 
The program will be held the child does not pass the I The Special Gift~ Seclion, has 

from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at the second time. he will be given reported $44,031 in contrlbu
Iowa City Recreation Center, a referral slip for his parents lions or 71 per cent of illl goals. 
Volunteers are trained by Mrs. suggesting a complete proCes- The other sections have receiv
G.W. Hilton, executive director sional eye examination. ed comributions totaling .9,468 
of the Iowa Society for the Pre- In the last two years more or 17 per cent of their goal. 
venUon of Blindness. _ than 800 children have taken 

the exam. TEMPORARY-. Sf t' S·I t Dr A A. Wise is chairman of General Hershey. shQuldn't a Ion I en the' Local Project Advisory feel b.adly about bel?i fll'ed a 
Cornmittee. Mrs. Forest Eva- !:elective Service Dtrector af-

U 'I 0 1 shevski is chairman of the ter 29 years .. Afl~r all, when ntl ec Delta Gamma Vision Screening he took .the Job m 1940, they 
• P . t ' told him It was only temporary. ~:rO~Je~c~. __ ~ __________ ~ ______________ ." 

KSUI - FM will not 'return to .. - .;. -

the air until Dec. 1, Hugh I SPECIALS THIS WEEKEND 
Cordier, director of broadcast-

, 

ing at tbe University, announc-
!if ed Thursday. I 

KSUI was silenced late lasl 
summer when the high voltage 
final stage transformer in the 
transmitter burned out. 

fRIDAY (only) 
• SEABURGERS 39c 

SAT. and SUN. 
6 

HAMBURGERS 

Inc., the $1,446 
the buses 

The company 
$1,446 in a suit 

COI'alville in John
District Court. 

referendllm of 
voter, indicl tecl 

wanted the bus 
50 the 

repairs. 

1 
I 

Dow has his three r' t 
said Coralville owes 

for their use, re
Jegal fees which he 

Delays 
sChange 
2 Years 

CITY 111'1 - Po p e 
extended for two ye3(,S 

the deadline for Ro- I a 
to start using B 

Mass. 
Mass lias been at 

conservative Ital
as bordering 011 

Mas sailers many 
Catholic prayers ," 

part of t he 
ending used by 

go Inlo e f fee t 011 

this year or as SOOll I , 

as Ihe Latin docY-
be sHtisfaclorib' 

inlo local languages. 
decision caused 
American Calli-

Wa hington, 
been prepari/lg 

version of I • 

Introduction 

• I 

\ 

order delaylag 
Il' 

of the new Mass until II I 

1971 said th purpose Is 
bl~hops around tile 

r'me to pu t tbe 
(,',,11' natlonal Ian· 

I J 

A slock replacement part was 
not readily available beciluse I 
the transmiller was more than 
20 years old. I 

The Thordarson Meissner 
Company, m8nufac~\lrers of the 
original transformers, agreed 
to build and deliver a special 
transformer so the University's 
slereo service cou Id return to 

the air Oct. 1. I 

• 

for 
$1.10 

• In,ide .eating 

• Juke box 

• Buses welcome 

rICK! 
Because of production pro· I 

blems, the statio" '5 target date I' 

lor returning to the a\r __ w_as-1'!!!!"!'''''!!!!!!!-'!'''------..-~~~~!!!!!'~=~ moved to Dec. 1. _ 

Coralville 

. OLn FASH!DNEll 
SUfmAY IlIHNEIt BARGAIN! 

lMwerd John.on'. roIls back the clock I Now every ~unday your family 
c.n feut on 8 treat big old·fashloned Sunday dmner at a great 

.... ' .. bloned price, Everything from appetizer and vegelables thr.oush 
choice of flve desserls and beverage plus these main courses. 

Captain's Plate (clam & Bounder) ... $1.99 complete 
Ham ................... $2.35 complete 
Roast half chicken .•.•....... $2,45 complete 
Pot roast of beef ...••....•.. $2,6.5 complete 

So bring the family to Sunday's biggest bargaJn.~ 
and ellt hearty under the Orange Roof. 

J ( 

TIM STEFFA 

ALONG WITtI 

FRI'OAY, OCTOBER 31 
8:30 p.m. to 1 :30 a.m. 

SATURDAY, 8:30-12:30 

ALSO 

STARRING 

BEER 
SHAK~Y'S 

and 
DELiCIOUS 

SUBMARINE 

PIZZA SANDWICHES 

e 
~. 4C{ 
~~ 

~~ . ., 
~"I) 

o 111M Siio\Kll"ll~C. 

AT Come 

531 Hwy 1 West 
JUIt West of Wardway 

351·3885 

O~ 
~ 

"..S 

I 

NOW thru 

WED.! 

I 

Ther e 
comes 

a time 
in 

every 
girl's 

life .. , 

• I 

-IE'TUIt15-

1 :50 . 3:45 • 5:40 

7:35 · 9:30 

RADLEY METZGER 

[ ~'THE DBER-T-IN--E-" I 
lilattin, 

Catherine Spaak aod Jean-Louis Trintignant 
tcGCillCed by Silvio Clemenulli • Directed by Palqllal. F .. 1a-CamplUllla 

EASTMAIIICOlOR 

Releued through ~A AUDUBON FILMS 

I'EflSONS IJNDEfI IT CAN NO T CE ADMITTED 

TONITE! I ! 

"\SlAND Of 
lERROR" 

"THE PROJECTED 
MAN" 

NOW THRU 

WEDNESDAY 

lOTS Of PRIZES 1 

Speaking of logetherne5S.~ 

A~() 

13(),...,...lf 
4~() 

LY()~ 

a ... C.I.r • a .......... 

WEEKDAYS 
"BONNIE' CLYDE" at 7:15 

"BULLlTT' of 9: 15 

'AT. Inti SUN. , "BULLITT" AT 1 :40 · 5:40 • 9:40 , "BONNIE & CL YOE" 3:40·7:40 

COMING NOV, 6th· Ie.t PICTURE Of THE YEAR "OLIVER" 

F£ATURES-I :30 - 3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

YOU SAW SAMPlES ON TV-NOW SEE IT ALL ON OUR 

BIG SCREEN in COLOR 

W'hetI these 'Cats' 
decidero SHARE 
..... and SHARE 
Alike ... You're 

,""'I!IIR.. off O~ one of 
tne stranqest 
_h!akever! 

st.rrw., 

~P61f( PHIlLIPS 
JVIJY a£eSoN 

HAt FIIDllllrK 

FEATURES-l:3O - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:30 · 9:30 

STARTS TH URSDAY -NOV. 6 

I 

Up Madison A e 

"PUTNEY SWOPE'" 
The Truth and SoUl rv 01119 

, SUGGESTED FOR MATURE AUDIEN.CE • 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ACTRESS! i 
BARBRA STREISAND ~[ 

In.lM1IA PCTURESIllllRASTAR PROOUCTIONSIIf!\tl1t .L 
BARBRA OMAR ~ 

STREIS~ND 1 SHARIF 

Tl!t 

R~ARK ,.~1 r~ 
t-~~~l ", \" ~~ @i:,( • 

l'\ \', 'i I· 
\. " /~~'l 

~ " '-'J~I I ...... . v,J 
,", .,...,.:~'" 
~~i't.:.J ~ _ fg 

TECHNICOlO~·PANAVlSION·IO!l g .naISMjTrackAlbJmonCtUrbaR!c«dSI 
WEEKDAYS 8.00 • SAT. and SUN. 1 :30 - 5 :00 - 8:00 

NOW 4th Ind FINAL WeEK • MUST END WEDNESDAY 

HURRYI 
ONLY 7 

MORE DAYS 

COMING NOV. 6TH "ALICE'S RESTAURANT" 

. , 
, 
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Sergio Mendes Backstage 

Moliere 'Coriiedtes Here 

O.f Schein, A3, Los Gatos, Calif., plays in I scene of "Ver
sailles I mpromptu," on. of the two Moliere larC65 noW 
playing at University Th •• t .... "Versaill" I mpromptu" and 
"The Doctor in Spite of Himself" will continue at 8:30 p.m. 
tonight .nd Saturday and Nov. 4 through 8. Students are 
admitted free with 1.0. cards. Non-student tickets are $2 
and are available at the Union Box Office. 

By KRISTELLE MILLER 
"How can p e 0 pie be so heartless?" 

Sergio Mendes jokl!d backstage after his 
performance Friday night. 

"There were ome rea Ily pretty girls 
here. I aw several, u~ually I just see 
one," he said. . 

"Is Lowa mostly farmlands?" he ask
ed. 

Relaxing alter h IS show and before 
gelling on the bus Lo go to Des Moines 
I" How do you say it""). Sergio chatted 
with me for ab~ut an hour. 

Speaking in a slow Spanish accent and 
occasionally breaking into Spanish with 
his manager (who reminded him sev
eral times that the bus was wailing), 
Sergio said he had a whole new troupe, 
planned to do a specia l in Brazil an d 
would be appearing on the Johnny Car
son show. 

Then it was all up to me. 
There ",as a pause and then I asked 

him if he had heard about the Beatles' 
contest and the rumors o[ Paul McCart
ney 's death. He said, "No," but nodded 
for me to explain. 

So I told him what I knew; his mana
ger blur ed something in Spanish; and 
,hey told me they thought I was crazy. 

"II is jllS! a publicity gimmick; part 
of ,he BeaJes' image is fantasy and 
mysdcism. They represent a thing that 
never happened in show business be
fore." Sergio said. 

"I know John and Paul. They are just 
normal human beings. The Beatles have 
a very gJod sense of humor. They tease 
a lot 01 perple. T his (relerring to the 
rulnors I will fit their image, and they 
are probably enjoYing it," he added. 

"The Beades are a unique symbol. 
They represent freedom and independ
ence - which turns young people on -
and they are always going to be an un
touched symbol," he said. "'When you 

become a sU:Jer-group like Ihe Beatles 
then anything you want to say you can." 

Then Mendes the musiciu~ touk over. 
"Although you need to sustain your 

flame, what musicians want, w hat I 
want, is recognition of my work and re
spect. They (musicians) want to do what 
they like. 

" 1 Ihink pop music has improved a lot. 
More people are writing good music, 
good lyrics and Ihis h1:d to happen," he 
continued. 

"Musicians today are looking for 
what's happening all over the world ," 
Mendes said , explaining one of the rea
sons for the improved quality of the now 
music. 

He said Brazilian music has become 
very important and definld it as a "way 
of writing songs with mel~dies and 
rhythms which are different, unique, 
fresh. " 

I' Enough people do not know about 
Brazilian music, although it has had a 
big influence 01 music in Lhis country," 
Mendes said . 

"Jim Webb, who wrote "Up, Up and 
Away," has been heavily Influenced by 
the bossa nova sound," he pointed out. 

Then referr ing to Ihe Beatles, who 
have been a "strong illfluence" on the 
pop scene, he said, "T h e i r lyrics are 
much more important than their melo
dies . They used to write pretty things 
and simple things. Now they are not 
getting anywhere melodically or harm
onically, but Iheir lyrics are very im
portant." 

c;Oh, how can people be so heartless," 
Mendes unexpectedly looked up and said 
as a member of his lighting crew walk
ed in . 

"It's always easy. Everything Is hard, 
but your sound was good tonight," the 
other answered. 

Sergio mentioned the Beatie rumors 

Rostoker Views the San Francisco Film Festival 
EDITOR'S NOTE : AII'n Rostoker 

WIS formerly movie critic for The Dally 
low.n. H. I. currently living In San 
Frlnclsco, where h. Is now employed 
.t the San Francisco Film Festival. 

It's an odd experience to be involved 
In the publicity and press machinery 01 
the San Francisco Film Festival. True, 
I'm not one of the so-called "majors." 
I'm not that important to the fate of any 
Individual film. Still, I have my blue 
press card and I can attend the small 
press conferences in an anonymous little 
room in the basement level of the Ma
sonic Auditorium. When a Russian war
film in 70-mm fo I' mat i shown in a 
theater out In the Marina area, thc trip 
Is made in a fairly plush bus. It's all 
quite different [rom my other film festi
vals. Then I was one of the crowd, a 
commoner at best. 

The most powerful Impression one has 
of the press activity is its utter irrelev
ance to any real response to the films 
shown at the festival. The press machin
ery Is meant to produce, produce copy 

of all kinds. It is in a kind of nalural op
position to the medilativeness and con
templation that aHends real works of art 
and should hopefully attend their ap
preciation. All the pUrposeful if value
less movement of the press is a positive 
obstacle to the truer aesthetics of the 
moment. 

It is far simpler to approach works of 
art in silence and "lone. As this is im
possible, any report on the San Fran
cisco film festival must, by its nature, 
be both aesthetic and social, even poli
tical in the sense of the relations be
tween the films. their images and their 
audiences. Such at any rate is Hle triple 
foclls the events of the festival seem to 
demand. 

This was shown clearly by the first 
special event of the Festival. The film 
shown was "The Unforgettable," A Rus
sian war film ba ed on stories written 
by the late famed Russian director Alex
ander Dovzhenko and directed by his 
widow. A standard patriotic Russian 
epic, it praised the nobilHy and tenacity 
of Ihe Russian people with that brand of 

heavy-handed sentimentality so common 
to Ihe Russian cinema. Rhetoric, bolh 
verbal and visual , was evident in 
abandon. 

In conversation with the director after 
lhe film, the audience proved how kind 
it could be to a fat li ttle Russian lady on 
her first visil to this country. She looked 
like everyone's mother and lYas treated 
accordin,gly. The audience was infinitely 
polite and deeply politicized. As has 
be ~ome all too often the case in these 
trcubled times, the film was applauded 
for its intentions and how directly it tied 
in with the committmenls of its audi
ence. It was praised by a represenla.ive 
of the Woman 's Liberaiion Front be
cause it showed the effect of war on 
women. Many others found ready par
allels between the film and the sitUation 
in Vietnam. Moral piety ran rampant 
and any question of the film's artistry 
was deemed bad manners. 

Bad manners of a different sorl, at 
least to some people, w ere shown the 
fir.t night of Ihe festival when a troupe 
of Independent film-makers from Sausa-

lito a saulled the black-tie audience with 
cream pies to protest lhe fes tival's 
formality and stodginess. It seemed to 
be meant in the spirit of fun, but not 
too many people seemed to take It that 
way. 

All of this is of course is pretty far 
from the films themselves. Happily the 
first two entries of the festival had no 
Irouble holding Iheir own with the events 
around them. I disccunt Ihe actual first 
feaLure of the festival , Stanley Kramer's 
"Secret of San a Vit oria," the festival's 
concession to the need fo r glamour and 
tim.el. 

Andrzej Wajda's "Everything ~ 0 I' 
Sale" is a complex personal film about 
the death of an actor and the attempt 
10 reconstitute his elusive reality. The 
film is Wajda's meditation on the actual 
death of Zbigniew Cybulski a few years 
ago. Cybulski starred in Wajda's "Ash
es and Diamonds" and was the majqr 
a:tor of his ger,cratian in Poland. The 
film deals with the making of another 
film and ,he mul.iple levels of the film 
is fur. her complicated by the mixture of 

London'. Royal Chorl l Socitty, • to·voice choir, will perform at the Un ion 
Ma in LOllnge It 8 p.m. Sunday. Making ih fi rst tour of the U.S" the group 
was founded over I century .go ' 0 l id In celebrations for the opening of 
London'. Royal Albert Hall. Origln.lly conclucted by compo.er Ch.rles 
Gounod. the group Is now directed by Wyn Morris, who Iiso tonduct. the 
London Chlmbtr Orchestra. Morris m.de hi. debut In 1963 when h. con· 
ducted Gu.tav Mahlen "Ninth Symphony" ,ntir, 'y from memory. 

real incidents and people from Cybul
ski's life with the fictional fr~elVork 
of the fUm within a film . 

Witold Sobocinski's blue at)d wintry 
color cinematography sets the tone for 
the film . Wajda shows us a cold, incestu
ous and fairly venal world of actons, 
directors, wives and mistresses. The 
actor is used, even in his absence, to 
help define the reality of others and 
serves as a counter in the emotional 
warfare of his associates and intimates. 
People are involved ill a continual at
tem pt to document reality, the director 
of the film within a film taking pictures 
of his own bloody face at one point in 
the aclion . The film is often a rather 
black comedy of voyeurism. 

Wajda'S direction is properly clau
strophobic. Visually the characters are 
shown in c los e confrontations and in 
motion behind obstacles and events. 
Focus is continually shifted from one 
plane of space to another, one aspect of 
reality to another . Wajda 's spare and 
functional use of technique is one of the 
film 's considerable virtues. The repeated 
zooms to the frenzied dance of the ac
tor's wife at a party admirably conveys 
her desperation and Ihe insistence of her 
emotions. 

The fierce emotions of this scene and 
a brilliant sequence on a whirling fun
fair machine are eruptions of the muted 
intensity of the film . "Everything for 
Sale" ends with reality breaking loose 
from any attempt to contrd or determ
ir.e it. The film seems infused with the 
elusiveness of the actor who is its sub
ject despite the fact he never appears 
in it at all. 

Jacques Rouffio 's "The Horizon" is 
also a muted 3fd intense film. Its cen
tral character is a wounded French 
so ldier of the first World War on leave 
from the front. The f i I m concerns his 
love affair with a widowed cousin and 
his decision to retul'n to the war despite 
everyone 's plea that he desert. 

Rouffio 's first film has much to rec
ommend it. Jacques Perrin and Macha 
Merit as the lovers create a rea l and 
subtle relationship, and Raoul Coutard 's 
color is both natural I; n d intense. The 
film is bathed in a cool ulue tone an d 
Roullio's direction leans everywhere Io
waI'd restraint and delicacy. The era 
of the first World War is evoked with 8 
minimum of fuss . The liIm is quiet and 
assurred, the result of an elegant 
french classicism. 

The film points to no easy conclusions 
and the characters are viewed m 0 r e 
with an air of fatality than of explana
tion. It is a fairly slow mm and never 
catches real fire but it still remains an 
auspicious debut for a new director. The 
simplicity and inherent strength of the 
fUm composition by composition prom
ises much in the future . 

- Allan Rostoker 

to his crewmen who baid he had hear.d 
them two years ago. 

"Georgc (Harrison) ' has been going to 
Dylan's (Bob f)ylan) house a lot lalely. 
George's music has been influenced by 
Dylan, II Mende said. 

"Did you hear about the record t he 
B~atles did with D y I H n in Canada?" 
asked a memiJer o[ thc lighting crew. 

"Yeah, maybe they'll do something 
In Brazil \lext," Mendes replied. 

"But why wou ld they kill the pretty 
one'!" Mendes suddenly interjected, re
ferring to the Paul McCartney death 
rumor. 

" If iL's true it 's a great idea, and 1/ it 's ' ~ 
not true it's a great idea," he added. 

"Now make up sonte story about us. 
Tell your readers you met me backstage 
and w ha t a wierdo I WIIS," Mendes . 
joked, turning to me, as he got up to 
pull off his shirt and tie . 

"They would never buy It," I said as 
I shook his hand and left. 

FINE ARTS 
CALENDAR 

* mUSIC 

. , 

London's Royal Choral Society will 
perform at 8 p.m. Sunday In the Union . '. 
Main Lounge. The 9O-voice choir w!s 
founded over a century ago to celebrate 
the opening of London's Royal Albert 
Hall. It is now on its first tour of the 
U.S. The group will si ng works by 
Haydn, Arthur Bliss and Handel. Stu· 
dents will be admitted free with I.D. 
and student reserved seals are 50 cents. 
Public admission tickets for reserved· 
sea tare $4 and can be purchased at the 
Union Box Office. 

The School of Music will present the 
faculty voice quartet at 8 p.m. Wednes- . 
day in Macbride Auditorium where the \ 
group will give a program of duets and I 
quartets of the Romantic era. Kathryn I 
Harvey will sing soprano: Carolyne J 
James, alto; Robert Eckert, tenor; and ' 
Albert Gammon, bass. Richard Bloesch 
will accompany on the piano. * exhibits 

The first exhibition of Pala sculpture 
in this country wiII open Saturday al the ' 
Museum of Art where it will continue 
through Dec. 3. The exhibition was 
sparked by the museum's recent acquisi· 
tion 01 a ninth-century stone relief from 
Lndia. The term Pala is derived from the 
name of a. medievel Indian dynasty 
which ruled substantial portions of 
eastern India for more than 400 years, 
from the middle of the eighth to the mid· 
die of the 12th century A.D. 

Art work created by University fae· 
ulty and students will hold the spotlighl 
here beginning Saturady when 25 fac· 
ulty members and 37 graduate students 
have works go on exhibition in the Muse. 
um of Art. At the same time works by 
undergraduate art students will be 
silo\',n in the Union and thesis works by .. 
T!'I;(" lt graduate students will be display
ed in the Art Building foyer . The exMlit 
'~ilI continue Lhrough Nov. 15. * films 

The Cinema 16 Film Series will show 
what must be a Halloween special 
- "Freaks" - at 7 and 9 p.m. Friday in 
the Union lilinois Room. Admission is 50 
cents. 

"Trouble in Paradise," a 20th Century 
fllm, will be shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Mon
day in the Union TIlinois Room. Admis
sion IS 25 cents. 

The Showcase Film Series will present • 
"Design for L i v i n g" at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Tue day in the Union Illinois Room. Ad
mission i$ 25 cents. 

"Sun et Boulevard," another Show· 
case film, will roll at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Union Illinois Room. 
AdmiSSIon Is 25 cents. 

The Cinema 16 Film Series will pre
sent "Fiances" al 7 and 9 p.m Thursday I 
In Ihe Union J mnols Room . Admission is 
50 Cenls . 

* theatre 
, . 

The two Moliere comedies, "The Doc· 
tor In Spite of Himself" and "Versailles j i 

Impromplu," will continue tonight and 
Saturday and from Tuesday through 
Nov. 8 at University Theatre. Tickels' 
can be purchased for $2 at lht: Union BoI 
Office. Student tickets are free with 
LD. cards. 

, , 
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=§§§ I agreed. 
WASHINGTON III - ~e51 ' 1 .. == Mr.. "".utr s.1d the .d-

dent Nixon sent Congress 8 B Aed I ministration'. cI .... c t I 0" 
"Buyer's Bill of Rights" Thurs- N· Per I S C 

~~ra;~I~~~~:S;~o~s~~~dtoa~~~~ Ixon roposes uy :~~,~:/:.::~tto ongrtll 

cwsumer new weapons In the 0 PI d Nixon's propo als were wei· 

m:~!p~fC~j,e President's pro- Shoppers Secuflfy anne 1 ~~:~(~W~~h .~~a;~~S:id ~~; 
posal3 drelY criticism from Cap· would be given "prompt and 
itol Hill for being too narrow, . s\'mpathetic attention," by the 
but Nixon described his pack- poor would be expanded in the a federal law to permit consUm- ll lird W. McLaren said the ad· Co Co 'tt he heads I 
a~e as "the most significant set Office 01 Economic Opportunity. ers to file combined, or class ministration bill was drawn so mmerce mml ee . 
of presidential recommenda- And the Justice Department action, damage suits in cases of the government . can screen I Sen. Frank E. Moss (D-Utah), 
tion concerr.lng consumer in- would create a 50-man consum- fraud or deception. p~peclive ?,ases to protect chairman of the consumers sub- , 
terpsts In our history." er protection division _ similar The law would permit such busmessmen from the harass- committee. said he would sched-

The proposals would giv. to the civil rights division _ to suits only in the wake of a .sue· ment of ambulance chasers." 1 ule hearings at the earliest POS- I addtd muscle to the Fed.rll fit t 
Trad. Commission. Th.y represent consumer interests in ce~ u govemmen a c Ion ThrH congr .. sm.;, spon,' I sible date. 
would m.k. public the ml.. courts and federal agencies. agamst the practice. wi", th.ir own clan .ction Rep. Eenjamin S. Rosenthal 
of Informltl~n on • wId. "Our .dion Is Intend.d to I Alrudy pending on C.pitol bill critlclltd the ".mbul.nc. (D.N.Y.1 who advocates com. 
rang. 01 hous.hold products 'oster. iu.t marketpllc, - • HI.II ~r •. ~roadtr bill, t. per· ch.Hr" cI.us.. bining federal consumer pro-
.massed b y goytrnm.nt mark.tpllce which is f.lr mit .ndlvldu.11 t. b.nd to- " We think It Is well to permit grams into a Cabinet-level of-
.gents over the y •• r.. both to tho •• who HII.nd !IIth.r without wliting for consumers to initiate their own fice, said the President's meSo 
The office of consumer assist· those who buy," tht ?r.sident oov.mm.nt .ctlon. remedy," said Rep. Bob Eck- , age "seeks to perpetuate the 

ant Virginia Knauer would be said in the m'lS.gt. Speaking at a White House hardt, (D-Tex.l. Reps . Seymour very organizational structure 
made permanent and expanded. The first proposal to draw press briefing wit h Mrs. Halpern (R-N.Y.) and James H. thai ha tolaIly failed to protect , 
Consumer programs for the criticism, however, was one for Knauer, Asst. Atty. Gen. Rich· Scheuer (D·N.Y.) said they I consumers." . 

Faculty-Student Group Wants Boost UI Law Students, Faculty 
Boyd Asked for More Power Oppose 'Murphy Amendment' 

Student Body Pres, Phil I the I.tter has luthorlzed the I tending the meeting were Sen· A petition opposing the " Murphy Amendment" to the Office or A new no .. section II ItaHd In " ..... fir .hipl'Mftt te DImas. 
Dantes and a group of student substitution." ate Executive Vice·President Economic Opportunity Appropriations Bill has been signed by cus, Syri., for the 8oei"l 717 dim. Augvst H, when th,... 
representatives Thursday pre- . "Each committee will have Robert (Bo) Beller, A2, Glen- 152 students and faculty members or the University College of ANew Nose Arab gu.rrltl .. b .. w ull tha litH tf • TWA night they hi. 
sented University Pres, Willard equal numbers of student and 1 cae, III., and Student Senators Law. t;;;"d- the Murphy amendment ilcked. The $I millitn pI.ne w., III route from Athen. to 
Ikyd with a six·point proposal ncn-student members. The non- Jerry Sies, G, Iowa City, Marc According to Al Parrish, L3, \ threatens such a program Tel Aviv when hijackecl. _ AP Wirephoto 

~~~~~po~~s~~m~bers~lIbe~~~~~G,~h~, M~.,a~~m~,~.,~~~~~;~::~_:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~;~~~;;~~~~~~ 
faculty-student committees. of the University except for one Kathy King, A3E, Cedar Ratr Iowa Student Bar As ociation, 

The six points were: ' representative of the adminis- ids. the petition was sent here and \ 
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Hae"-tholne 's novtl. HThe Hou5e of ten , who Ir~ c'!frenUy produclna lh! 125 YAMAHA. Reuonlbll. 138.fS88 
Sevrn r:ables." I. dl,cus ed by P,·o'. off:Br08d\la~ Hello and GoodbYe. .tlor ~ p.m. 10 ~l CI.rk Griffith tle,crlbe. cnange. In the theatre __ 

• ' :00 2OT'H CENTUIIY COM. o"er the ye.rs, on .• lag. nudlly anel '51 IIARLY Chopper, loll of chrOllle. 
'OUU' Georg, Baril! condllcl .lr·,IoR:' mana,emenl. Mm •. Nicole excellent "IMina condlUon. Bo" 
Ill, 0,10 Philharmonic OrcheSlr. 1 d. 1IIII>.IIer. . world·ololravel glle,t, Oller. 351.1:;07 even In,.. 11 .16 
playIng Gordon Rlnkerd'. . ympho- dlac"., •• French ,kl re50rts .nd .kl -
ny No. 2; Stokow,kl conduci. memo holidAYS. • I I 
Iler, 01 Ill. N8C Symphony Orch. '/ a 10:. ENUMBLE: pureells IEAII BU LINE I 
1,.1 III A ,·.cordln. of .. cet'pl. from orchelll'.1 sUlle, Th. VlrhlOu, Wife, AII,nmont, BII.ncln" I 
Romeo end .Iullet ."It .. I. 2, ond~, I. played by lite Chamber Orcheslra l Slral,h'.nln. 

I 
bl' Prnkllnrv of Ih. Hartlol'd S)·mph.n)', conducl· 
. • 2:" FI'~MCAST : Tom Shale, ed ill' FI'lIz lIIahler: O"mandy con· CORALVILLE FRAME 

r •• lew. "Butch C •• NMdy .nd the ducls the PhllhRI'monlc Orchestra AX~E SlItVICI 
Sundlnce Kid ." playing Dealh ond T"ansllautluon.! "Mig Wh .. ,. a 'peel.lly" 

I • 6:00 IVININO CONCUT : Op. 24. by lrau •• ; 1II0ntouo con· 220 10.h 5'., I .. t 

I Plcrre ner.A"x ':(lnduct. tho Phll- duel, Ihe Vienna Philharmonic 0,·· Corll.1ll0 
harm onic O,.che.lra playing ClI'nl· che I.. pl.yln~ B.elho.en', sym' l val of Ihl Anlmlll by Solnl,S .. ol. pbo01 No, 1 In C, OP. 21. 1 __________ ......: 

~ 

tenced. tt..lOnable , Jane Sno\\ . --

-- - caU 331· 
needt board bO,I. PI ... 

:It?8. 10-31 STIRIJ COMPONENTS 
- --

3384472. 11·llln I SORORITY 
TERM PAPt.:RS, book 'eports. 

th .... , dtuo.. QlIic~ 'crvlce PAlIT-TIIlt 
R"a.on.ble. 338 .. B5II. 11·711 R 3311-78113. 

Cha.kCh"k-My."ICI·.nd h",I.1 t.: h,lp - .. I "" .... , I It'orl Vou luy 10031 
THI STEREO SHOP -

LE 13.' '1Ii1, NW 365·1324 SALES PEOP 
Part·time 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PART·TIMI 
SALES WORK. APPLY IN PERSON 

to 

SEARS -ROEBUCK 
MALL SHOPPING CINTER 

" An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

C,"r .e,I •• 
= 

FOil YOUII 
LIITIHIH. 'LIA.U •• ".'.or - .... y _ M ..... vetr 

S'.rlO Compon.nl. 

music company 
til '..,Ih Clift .... ______________________ --' 1 I ... City, I ... UT·2m . 
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OF PUBLISHER'S REMAINDERS 
99~ EACH 
t. COUNTERPOINT. Compll.d .nd .d. 
Ited by Roy Newquist . 653 p.ges. Pub. 
.t ~.95. S.I • . " 
2. VALENTINO. By trvlng Shulman. 
Stunnlnc: blo,...phy o( the Grelt Lover. 
Photo .. Pub. at ~.9~. hi •• ff 
3. THI PRIVATE LIFE OF HELEN OF 
TROY. By John Erskine Pub. at $5.00. 5., •. " 
4. Only In F"nct-HENRI ROCHE. 
FORT, PRINCE OF THE GUTTER 
PIlISS. By ROllcr L. Williams. Pholo . 
Pub. II $6.95. 5.1 • . " 
S. THE SlLECTED LETTERS OF BER· 
NARD aiRENSON Ed. b)' A K. Me· 
Comb. Here Is the cream o( 8. B.'. 
correspondence· from 1887 to 19S1) 
Pub. It ~.OO. 5,1 •. " 
6. ATMOSPHERE OF LOVE. By Andr. 
Mlurol •. Trans. by Joseph ('oilin •. Pub 
at $4.50. Sli •. " 
7. WOODROW WILSON: An Intlm.l. 
Memoir. By Rear Admlr.1 Cory T. 
Gray.on . Fwd by Bernard Baruch. 
Warm. revel lin, portroll o( our 281h 
president. Pub. It J3.50 Sol. .tt 
8. THE WORLDS OF ROBEIIT E. SHER· 
WOOD: Mirror 0' HI , Time,. By John 
MlSon Brown. Pub. at $6.85. 5.1.." 
9. A LAW UNTO THEMSELVES-ll 
Port"lt, by C. Northcote Parkln,on. 
I"tlmlle. ,lowIng ,allery of some very 
uncommon people. lIIu5. Pub. at $4 .9~. 

Sli •. tt 
10. OLD JULES COUNTRY: A Stlec· 
tlon 'rom th. Works 0' Mlrl Sandor. 
Generous sampUn, 01 the non·flctlon 
wrllln,. of one o( our mosl In8plr.d 
Inierprete.. of the Amerlean W •• t 
Pub. It $4 .15. Sol •. " 
11. J .. t.rlOn to F.D.R.-POWER'S HU· 
MAN FACI. By Arlhur T Hldley. A 
unique American hi tory Ihal uncov. 
ers the shocking Irutb aboul th. pub· 
Iic and prlvlte lives of (lllecn Presl· 
dent. and public fIltur ... Pub. at ~. OO. 

Sli •. n 
U. SHAW ON RfLIGION. Ed. by Wlr· 
ren S. Smith. Pub. It $5.00 SII •. " 
13. THE MASK OF MERLIN : Crlticil 
Ilogrlphy 0' Dlvld Lloyd G.orgl. By 
Donald McCormick. lIIu •. pUb. at ~.OO. 

511 •• tt 
14. THE GROUCHO LETTERS: L.tte .. 
From .nd To Grovcho M.,.. P4b. al 
$4.85. Sal •. " 
18. MODERN GERMAN : How I. Rud, 
Wrltl, Ind Sp .. k II. By Roberl Lohan. 
Ph.D. ExceUent flnt·year guide Pub. 
It $4.75. Sol •. " 
17 'LAUTUS IN THE CONVENT .. 
THE MONK'S MARRIAGe. By Connd 
~'erdlnlnd Meyer. Pub. at $4.50 

Sal •. tt 
18. SPOKEN MODERN GREEK: APr". 
tlc.1 Introducllon . By Jay Whlrton 
FlY. Comprehen81vt guide to vernacu· 
I.r everyday Greek . Pub. at $3.50 

Sal. ." 
19. THE BROKEN JUG: A Comldy. 
8y Heinrich von Kleist Hobust court· 
room batUe of wll. first produced In 
1808 with Goethe as director. Trans. hy 
John Krumpelm.nn. Pub. at t3.7S . 

Sale ." 

CAMEO SERIES 
Showpiece books on the line and decorlllve arts. Earh contain. 0 

live ly, luthoritatlve lexl and 60 to 7S luU color platea o( excepllonal 
quality. 5\',"x7' .. •• bound In nltural Clnlsh linen. stamped In ,old 
leal. 

OIUINTAL CARPETS. By Michele Camplna. 60 full rolor plat ••. 
Magnllleent carpets rrom PerSia. Indll. ele. Only US 

IUIIO'IAN 'ORCELAIN . By Mlna BACel. 69 lull color plates. Mel .. 
sen. Wed,wood, Rouen et II. . Only 2.95 

ANTIQUI JADE. By Oscar Luzzato·BUltz. 71 (ull color plates. Jlde 
carvin, III Chlnl. Pre-Columblan Am.rlca Ind New Zealand. Only 2.95 

INDIAN MINIATURES. By Marlo Bu"a,11. 73 full color plate •. An 
art (arm over 1.000 yea .. old. Only 2.95 

AFRICAN MASKS. By Franco Monti . 69 full color pl.te .. From 
Upper Voltl carving. to Benin Ivories. . .. .. Only US 

THI AGE OF LOUIS leV. By Alvor Gon.ale. Palacio . 70 (ull color 
pili ... The palnlln" lurnllure etc. of I regll era. Only US 

THE AGE OF LOUIS leVI. By Alvor Gonzslea Pllaclos. 68 (ull color 
pllte •. The >umptuou. climax of French 18tho("entury art. Only US 

A.T NOUVEAU. By Renato Blrllll. 87 full ~olor plat ••. Darlnlt Inno
nllon. ot Much •• Gaudl et.J . . On ly 2.9S 

THE AGE OF ROCOCO . By A. Terrlslo PI,nalll. 69 (ull color plat. s. 
evre., Mel.s.n. Oeben. m.ny others. . Only 2.95 

EAIILY OECORATIVE TEXTILES. By W. t'rllz Volbach. 71 luJ] color 
pllt ••• An Inlens.ly creative art form Only 2.95 

ENGLISH IILVn . By Judith Banister. 71 full rolor plale • . Five 
centuries of high craltsmanshlp . .. ... . Only US 

CHINESE 'AINTING. From Thlrd .. entury aketch·palnllngs to 'I"ang 
. .. Only US porlralt. snd Sun, landscapes ... .. . 

PLUS HUNDREDS and 

HUNDREDS OF TITLES 

FROM OUR STOCK 

$1.98 EACH 
23. VICTORIAN LADY TRAVELLERS. By Dorolhy 
l\UddlClon. Amazing advenlures of .even Intrepid 
ladle" into such far cotners of the eart h II Chlnft 
and Japan, Siberia. Tlbel, Africa, Ind lhe Hlmala· 
yas. lIIu •. with photo • . Pub. at $4.95. Sol, I." 
14. FORT TICONDE.OGA: K,y to • Contin,nt. By 
Edv..ard P. Hamilton , Ii".sclnallni hlslory of fron· 
tiel rortress dcscrlbes first pioneers, Jnd.lan mu
sacres, plus lhe six sJceea whic h made It famou s. 
lllustrallOn&, Pub. at $5.95. Sill 1.'. 
25. MAYHEW'S CHARACTER. Ed. by Peler Quen· 
nell . Vivid , rtr~ t ·hand account of 5treet life In Vic
torian London. Many Illustrations. 360 pageli. 

Only I." 
26 . Flr·Oul .. F.nllllit-IDEAS IN CONFLICT. By 
Theodore J . Gordon. Searchln, probc of the sclen· 
lIflc "Judging" procell. Fa.clnlUng read ing (0" 
layman and .<'Ientlat aUk.. Pub. at f8.50. 5.1. I ." 
27 . THE CORRESPONDENTS' WAR. By Charle. H. 
Brown. Superb account of America's 5ensaUonaUsl 
press durina lhe Spanish-American War . Many 
III us. Pub. at $8.95. S.,. I." 
28. CIRCE. 8y Giovanni Battista Gelii. Charmln, 
Italian Renalsunce classic contains tcn gay, satiric 
dlalolues between Uly ..... and his m.n~. chlnged 
fmo arumal! by the SOrceress Circe JUus. with 
loyely two-color drawings by Peter KahD. Pub. at 
$4 .00. Sli. ",. 
~Y. THE 10EA OF THE MODERN IN LITERATURE 
AND THE ARTS. Edited by Irving Howe. Twenty· 
lhree e.sl.}s by arue Camus. Trilling et al. ex· 
plore the major lwenltelh century artistic move. 
ments as a reflectIon of the transform.lon in the 
muoe, n .. nslbIUty . Pub. at $8.50. 5.,. ",. 
30. JULY 1.H: S.'.ct.d Docum.nts on th. Ou,· 
Dr .. M Of Ih' First Wortd Wlr. Ed . by Imanu •• 
CelS!. Nearly two hundred document", mosl never 
belor. ...n out,lde .tlte archives, make I fascln· 
atll'l record of • world rallln, clumsily Into war. 
Pub. at $6.85. S.,. 1." 
31. THE OTHER CONQUEST, By John J. Norwich. 
F.sclnatlng 6tory 01 the Norm.ln conquest or 
Southern lIaly and Sicily In the IUh century. Ph ... 
tos. Pub. al S6.9S. SII. 1." 
32. STORIES FItOM E'OCH. Ed. by Bixler Hatha· 
",ay. A ma.lerful eoliecUolI of 24 short , tol'le8 
from the pages oC one of Amorlcl's most Influen· 
tlal literary Journals. Pub. at $7.50. hi. ",. 
33. to MILES FIIOM ENGLAND: Th. ingllih .1 
DI.pp. I"~·"I~. By Simona Pakenhlm. Marvelou , 
evocation of Dlepp<!'s ,I eat hundred years IS I 
havtn tor all types 01 Eni llsh tourlsl. unUl WWl. 
Photos. Pub. at $7.50. III. I." 
34. BEAIIDSLEY - A Ilotraphy. By Stanley W.ln· 
traub. A fascinating account of Aubr.y Beards· 
ley's meteoric rise rrom clerk to renowned artist 
and Call Crom fame 10 notoriety. With 18 paces 01 
Beardsley's most exciting work. Pub, It $6.00. 

Sal. 1. .. 
:15. FROM THE NEW FREEDOM TO THE NIW 
FRONTIER : A Hillory of Ihl Unlt.d It.l .. from 
1912 to thl P,,"nl. By Andre Mau rol • Will chal· 
lenge every reader who wants to trace whal hu 
beeome of lhe Amerlcln drelm. Pub. II $5.00. 

Sal. I ," 
36. THE LONDON HERETICI 1170-1914. 8y War· 
ren S. Smith. Prom Blble·.mashers to fIery church· 
men, the reltglous and moral rebels of late VIctor' 
Ian England palnled the way Cor the spiritual un· 
re t of our own cenlury. lIIu!. Pub .• t $6.95. 

Sal. 1." 

, $2.98 EACH 
61. ROMAN MYTHOLOGY. By stewart 
Perowne. SlIrrlng talea Of Juplter, 
Apollo, Mars, Olana, other legendary 
Immortals. 24 color illustrations. 

Only 1.9. 
62. THE TWO LIVES OF EDITH WHAR. 
TON: Th. Wom.n .. H.r Work. By 
Grace Kellogg. Definitive biography 
o( the Pullllzer P rlze·wlnnlng author 
of HElhan Frome.n Pub. It. ,7.95. 

S.I. U. 
63 . TALES FROM SHAKESPEARE . By 
Char lea and Mary Lamb, superb color 
lIIuslratlon. by Karel Svollnsky. Beo"· 
tlful prost versions of 20 comedies. 
tralledle. and romance .. Only U' 
64. FRIENDSHIP AND FRATRICIOE: 
An Anllysls of Whltt.ker Ch.m"'" 
and Alaer HIlS. By Meyer A. Zeltgt 

M.D. Thl. carelul psycholnalyUc ;>or· 
trait illuminates one o( the most dra· 
maUc case. In history . Pub. at $8.95. 

hie 2." 
65. SOUTH AMERICAN MYTHOLOGY. 
By Harold Osborne. Faselna,tng lo re 
ot the proud Inca empire reve.aled in 
over 100 b & w lUustratlons, plu. 24 
pa,es In magnifi cent color. Only 2.1. 
66. CATHEDRALS OF EUROPE. By 
Ann Mitchell. Inspiring plcture,"nd· 
te.~ history of 12 of Europe's Clnest 
Gothlc'style masterpiece.. Over 1811 
photo,. prints Ind plan •. 

Sp.e1al Import UI 
67. THE ARTS .. CRAFTS OF INDIA 
AND CEYLON. By Ananda K. Coom· 
,,,,wlmy. With 200 illustrations. Mas· 
lerly Introduction to over 2,000 years 
o( artl.tlc creativity of the . uperb 
Hindu and Mughal civilization.. Pub. 
It $6 .00. 511. 2.'. 
68. ABORIGINAL MY"HS .. LEGENDS. 
Sel. by Roland Robinson . Over 50 
rasclnallng Australian tribal tale •. 
Beautiful color illustrations. 

Speci.I 1.91 
60. PALACES OF EUROpe. By Wayne 
Dyn... Brilliantly coptures the ",ag· 
nilleellt architecture, gardens and art 
coUecllon. of twelve nolable royal 
ma",lons. 180 b & w co lor lIIustra· 
lions. Spec'.' Import U. 
70. R U L E R S OF BRITAtN: Romln 
Tlm.s 10 Ellrlbtlh II. Colorful parade 
of monarchs (rom Ecgb.rt 10 tbe pres
ent ruler 01 En,land . Only 2." 
71. First Gossip Columnist-THE 01· 
VINE ARETINO. By Jame, Cleugh . In· 
trlgulng blo,raphy o( Plelro Aretina, 
' olorful 16th century blackmailer. Pub. 
t $6.95. hi. U. 

72. THE CONQUEST OF CHILE . lly 
H.R.S Popcock. A tasclnatina excur&lon 
into hlsLory-savage Ind ians, bloody 
b.Ules with an empire as the prize . 
Exciting to the ,eneral l'eader t lnvalu· 
.ble to stUdents. Pub. at '7.95. SII. 2." 
73. MARCUS AURELIUS. By Anthony 
Birley. Intriguing biography of Ih. 
zealous Stoic who ruled Rome (rom 
160 to 1811 A.D. Photo. & map'. Pub. 
at $6.95. 5.1, 2." 
74. GREEK MYTHOLOGY. By Felix Gul· 
rand. Over 220 reprodu~Uons d Greek 
scu lpture, pottery and paintings. I ltU! 
text by one or the loremost t:xperts on 
Greek mythology. 81~ "<11". Only 2.91 
75. THEODORE ROOSEVELT : The Min 
A, I Kn.w Him. By Nichola, Roose· 
veil. Revelation. about TP. al his en· 
ergetlc leisure. Many ph"tos. Pub. at 
U .V5. Sale 2." 
76. THE FI RST MASOCHIST By Jame. 
CI.ugh. Intriguing blo~raphy ul Leo· 
pold von Sacher·Masoch whose Incred
Ible demands lor sexual stimUli gave 
the term "masochism" to posterity IS 
one of the two extremes In man's 
emollonal makeup. Pub. at $6.95. 

Sal. 1.91 
77. THOMAS WOLF!: A Blogrlphy. By 
Andrew Turnbull. THE definitive bl · 
ography- rev.als hi, vitality. romplel\' 
Ily, lUDlUlluou. life and the back· 
ground and writing of his great, ,real 
novels. Photos. Pub. at ' 7.95. 5." 2." 
78. OCEANIC MYTHOLOGY. By Rosyln 
Polgnal. Thrlllln" richly muslrated 
work. recreating the myth s 0/ the 
Polynesians, Micronesians, Melanesians 
Ind other Soulh Sea. peoples. Over 
120 strlkln, illustrations, 20 In color. 
R 1-4" x II ". ~.OO valUe. Special 2." 
79. INDIAN MYTHOLOGY. By Veronica 
Ions. Treasury of ancient eptc.. leg· 
ends and (ables, the buls ot Buadhlst 
and Jain rellgloo, merature aod 1ft. 
24 color pages. over 100 f,hotographs 
of IndJa's fabulous art. 81~ 'xll" , $5.00 
value . Only U' 
80. EGYPTIAN MYTHOLOGY. Text 
trans. from Mythologle Generale La· 
rousse. Sumptuous volume brings to 
lI(e Ihe stories 01 Bast Horus, Isis. PlAh, 
et al. lSI lIIultrlllons, 25 In ,·olor. 

OnlY 1.91 
81 THE CONSCIENCE OF INDIA: 
M·. r • I Ttldll ion. In the Mode rn 
World . By Cr.lghlon Lacy. Compares 
old Indl. with the new. Pub. at $7.50. 

S.I. U. 

It 'HYlICAL SCIENCE. Br. D. S. AI· 
len & R. J. Ordway. Wei ·re .. arcbed 
tut on the baalc concepts oC physics. 
chemistry, astronomy, leololY, me· 
teorolOiY, ener,y, ,raylty. mothn, 
eleetrtc::lty, atoms, molecules, radioac· 
tlvlty. weather, fossU!\, time and space, 
th. ~olar Sylt.m, etc . IIIus. 825 pp. 
Pub. at f8.75. lal. 2." 
83. VENUS UNMASKED: Colltetlon of 
IIth·C.nlury Ilwdry. Complied by 
Leonard D. Vr le. & Peter .'rver. A 
pre.Vlctorlan potpourl of el'otlc rid· 
dies, divorce court rer.ortsl primitive 
sexolo,y and tales o( 1IP0r InR ladl.s· 
definitely not lor prudes. Pub. at 
U .95 . 501. 2." 
84. THE VICTORIANS AND THEIR 
.IADING. By Amy Cruse. A flselnat· 
In, study of who read what In mid· 
19th .,ntury Eo,land. Pub. at $6.95. 5.,. 2." 
85. THE CHINESE THEORY OF ART. 
Trans. by Lin Yutan. . Indlspensabl. 
sou rcebook: on all aspects, schools, lub. 
ject mltler-Include. 23 artlcl.s by 
Chinese utlsh and critics, from Con
{uelus to Shln·t'lo. Pub. at fS.95. 

Slie 2." 
86. MEXICAN .. CENTRAL AMERICAN 
MYTHOLOGY. By Irene Nlcho,"on . 
Bring. to lit. the fantasUe myths and 
legends 01 pre·Hlspanle America. Over 
tOO .tunnlng photo.lUu,lrations, 24 
pales In color. 81,,"xll". 

Special Import 2." 
87. CASTLES OF EUROPE. By G.oflrev 
Hindley. LnlBhly Illustrated view o( 
medieval hlstorr. and culture us seen 
(rom lb. bitt ement. ~f lweI . . fa . 
mou. fortre..... l811 illustration •. 

Sp.elil Import 2.91 

86. CHINES. FAIIIY TALES. Retold 
by Oanl Ind ~lIIada Slovlckova. 36 
tales of charming orlentll rantuy
The Fearl ... Butcher, Th. Runaway 
Fairies, Buddha', Three Gotd.n Hairs, 
many more fascinating fable. Ind 
,torle,. 48 exquIsite lIIustrallons, l6 
In ~olor. 8%"%11". Only 2.91 
89. AIUYS OF EUROPE . By Ian Rich· 
ards. Fssdnatln, plcture·and·text hi,. 
tory of monastic architecture seeh 
Ihrough 12 tamou, abbeys. ISO III U>l ra· 
lions. Sp.dal Import 2." 

HIGHER PRICED SPECIALS 
102 GREAT ART TREASURES In 
Amorlc.', Sm.ller Mvltums. By Ed •. 
of Coulltry Beautiful. Handsome vol· 
ume eontalnlng a brilliant plclorlal 
coll.cUon of the finest work, of arl 
In 44 of tne nalloll'$ ollt,tandin~ ,,,,all 
arl mu!eums. ~'rom Giallo and nem· 
brandt to Wyeth and Rolhko. Authorl· 
lallv. lexl. 9\/'.12". PUb. al $12.95. 

Sale 5.95 
L03. AMERICA'S HISTOR tC HOUSES. 
By the F.dltOfS of Country Beautltul. 
160 lIIu , .. 50 In rull·color. Lavishly ctc· 
olct. Ihe g,e~t dlvrrslly or Amer!ca'. 
hl.tory-polltl~al, mlillary, literary , so· 
cla l and srd'lIc~lul'R l -a. reflecled In 
96 dwellings cf m'" and women \I ho 
made lba~ hl'tory 9',"xI2". Pub. at 
$12.95. Sli. 7.'5 
In4 THE AGE OF COURTS AND 
KINGS : Manners & Mor.'s 1551.1715. 
By Phili ppe Erlanger. Superb study o( 
European life and manners from the 
occe'sior. c( Queen Elizabeth to Ihe 
denth of Louis XIV. Highlighted wIth 
contemporary commenls. ~6 page, o( 
period lIIuslrallons. Pub. .1 S9.9;;. 

Salt l.9I 
105. THE HISTORY OF THE DEVIL 
AND IDEA OF EVIL. By Paul Caru~. 
Over 300 rare IIluslraUon •• One of the 
classic srhola rly work. on d~",onol· 
ogy. Pub. at $15.00. Sol. U5 
106. TOUCHDOWN : Th. Pldur. HI .. 
tory 0' thl Amorlcan F.otblll Lu,ut. 
By C;eor~e Sullivan. fnformatlve. live· 
Iy entertaining bOOk, as absorbing and 
electrifying 8S AmerIca's No. 1 team 
sport. Over ISS actlon ,packed photo,. 
23 In color. Pub. al $9.95. Sal. 4." 
107. WHEN LINCOLN DIED. Bv I\alph 
Borr.'o" Inlro. ~~. Henrv Steele Com· 
mager. Story or Llnroln's assasslna· 
UOII told by those who were there . 
Nearly two hundred rare photo~raphs. 
etchings and maps documenl thIs mov· 
In~ hlslory. A must for every rotlec· 
tor o( L1ncolnlana . 7"x IO". Pub. al 
f8.95 . Sal. UI 
Ins. THE EI"ERGENT DECADE. Text 
by Thomas Me ss ner. Handsome, lav. 
I, hly Illustrated volum. on Latin Amer· 
lean art In Ihe 196'0', Ihat raplu res 
Ihe provocative comblnal lon o( Imlta· 
lion. experlmenl8l1on, and ~reatlve 
energy which makes II. 1).lntln~ so 
r .. rlnalillt. Over 200 halftones, :4 In 
Full Color. Pub. at SIS TO. SII •• " 
109. IRISH GARDENS. Bv Edw.rrt Hy· 
ams. Photos hy Wi ll Iam 'heQultlv. 
Po werscourl . Cast lewellan. the wlld l. 
romantic Annts Grove \I'h~:"'e ~1)" nlliier 
wrote uThe Faerie Querne"-·h .'18nd'. 
garden mt terpleces In 0 hrti lian tl y 
.vocatlv. study. 88 photORraphs and 
1~ breatbtak ln, (ull·p.,. rnlor nlateo 
10 3-4" x 12". Pub. at ~17 .5O. Sal. 7.'5 
110. HEAVEN AND HELL IN WISTERN 
A.T. By Robert Hugh... Fascinating 
"Ielorlal 8tudy or Ihe Iwu rell -Iou, 
theme. Ihat Mve In<nlred some 01 the 
rr.atest .r\lsh of the W.st"n \\'or ld . 
A text which illumInes It , brilliant .u~ · 
Jecl with elarlty and Insight. 8' .. ", 
II '," Pub. at SI7.5O. Sal, • .• 5 
III. GUEK AND 1I0MAN GOLD AND 
SILVllt PLATE. By 0 E. Sirong. Ab· 
oo rbln •. det:llied accounl or rllual ond 
dome8tl c vessels 'rom the Bronze Are 
to the IIfth century A.D., (rom El/vpt 
to Scandln avl.. Scotlllnd to Ihe 
Sleppe • . With 128 photo·tlluslraUon, of 
8pecimens (rom tnutoeums all over th e 
world. Pub at ~1?'.50. Sol. 7.'5 
112. GREAT GARDENS OF IAITAIN . 
By Pete r Coals. 250 ILLUSTR~ TIONS , 
~O In FULL·COLOR. Aulhorltallve lIr· 
ycy or 88 nf BrllAln 'H greateNt Il'rden!l. 
Old )1l'l l1t s, rl8fU And pOf'traib Puh, fit 
,25.00. Sol. IUS 

113. THE FABULOUS LI FE OF DIEGO 
RIVERA. Br. Bertram O. Wolfe . A Ca· 
reer peop ed wtth greats: Pici so, 
ModlgUanl, Orozco, Trotsky. With 164 
reprodueUons o( Nlvera'. pllntlngs Ind 
mural. and 39 U.e dr.wIIIgs made pe. 
dally by him for this nandso",e vol· 
ume. Pub. al SI2.!;O. Sail 6.95 
114. sach ••• rell 5itw.lI's IA~OQUE 
AND ROCOCO. " lIIuslralions, ,. In 
full-<olor . Unprecedented burvey of the 
splrll and evolutton ot (he Baroque 
and Rococo Art styles In Europe and 
Lilin America. Pub. at fl2.05. hi. 7,95 
115. CREATORS COLLECTORS AND 
CONNOISSEURS. By Nlel. {on Holst. 
405 plates, 32 III color. Lar,e, rasei ll ' 
atillg volume on the history of cr .. • 
lion Ind Icqu lalllon Pub. It $25.00. 

Sal. IUS 
116. Vlclor W. Von Hlgln', ROADS 
THAT LED TO ROME. M (ull .. olor II· 
lustratlons, 150 In b. & w. Vividly pre· 
senls lhe frulls of the years' !"eBeorch 
through thlrty·fotlr countrIes. pan· 
nina 800 years of Roman history. Pub. 
at $10.95. Sal. 3." 
117. BRIDGI TO ASIA: The Greek' In 
thO M.dit.rrlntln . By Helen 11111 Mil· 
ler . Delightful ,ulde to the Greek col· 
onles Including Troy, Ephesu" the 
Aeieall Isllods Lesbos, Samnos. Cos, 
olher allclent ~I\." uperb blelld Lf 
personal travel and Idventure . 250 
ma,ntrlcent pho\oaraphs . Pub. at $8.9~. 

Sal. 3." 
I1H. Arlhur Dal.y & John Arlolt
'AGeANTRY OF SPORT. 144 period 
Ulu,trallolls In b &. w, 18 color pl.t ... 
('olorl ul, IIVlsh, brealhlakln, lilstory 
01 Itroat spo"ls In England and Amer· 
Ica frolll the Ilth to 191h centurtes. 
15 '.," xIO W'. Pub. at $25.00 Sal. 12,95 
119. THE DIVINE COMEDY.' Danl. 
Allghler!. Lawrence Granl White', 
beautiful translal\on. 69 Gustlve Dore 
e"irtvln,s. Handsome, lar,e (ormat 
,Ul edillon . Orta . pub. .t .0.50 

Only 4." 
120. INDIAN WAitS OF THE WEST -
MASSACItES OF THE MOUNTAINS. By 
J. P. Dunn, Jr. UnQxpur,aled. docu· 
ment.d narrative 01 every major en· 
,a,ement lou,ht bel ween the whILe 
man and the Indian, (rom 181~ to 1875. 
Custer's Last Siond, GeronImo and the 
Aplches, SIUln, Bull , Kit Coraon, elc. 
61i9 pa,es. lIIu s. Pub. at $6.95. Sal. U. 
121. I .. n S.ndor,on's BOOK OF GREAT 
JUNGL n . Ml,nlllcently lIIustnted 
book thl t tlkes you on In unforget. 
table journey throu,h the ,reat Jun· 
gl. o( th e world . Over 140 photos, 
lo,ravlngs, msp8 and drowln~.. Pub. 
at ,9 .95. hi. HI 
121. THE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF OCCULT 
SCIINCIS . Intro . by M. C. Polnsol. 
Enablel you to read charscter, la te, 
Ind forlune .. revealed In the stl", 
Ihe palm 0/ the hand, Torot cards, 
other mediums. V.ry Special US 
123. H. V. Morton'. FOUNTAINS OF 
~OME . Over 100 illustration . 4~ In 
color. Sumptuous Itudy 01 the Eternll 
City'. IIn.ot lount.In'J bolh fsmou. 
And Q.bscur • . Pub. at ,t29S. S.1t U5 
1~ . C/lVILS. MONITUS, AND NIGHT . 
MARES: Th. Grolilqu. and Flnlntlc 
I. Art. By Howlrd Daniel s. Deltrtb •• 
and reproduc .. Over 250 hlunlln, art 
work . by BOlch, BreuRhel, C.llot . Cra · 
nach . GOYI, Munch , Kley, Kubin Ind 
other marten of th. disordered Imlg. 
In . tlon . 81-it'·xll'. Pub. At ,1<:! ,50 

Sal, 4,95 
In. A.n OF RUSSIA, 17th Ind lllh 
t.nlurl .. By Abrlham L. KH R",ovlch . 
ez lIIu.tnllonl In color. 31 In bllck 
"nd white. MIJOr lurvty of lhe tiplen· 
did 1I0we lhlH or ort Ind archltecl ur. 
In n Ub la. V' xU". Pub. ot '29.93. 

hi. 12.95 

t;slablishcd in llJ68 

UI 
By ~HELDOI 

An attempt by Un! 
lives and state legis 
cate Friday hit somE 
some of the lawma 
versily administrator 
eating well enough. 

At a meeting of 
terim Budget and 
Committee on the 
versity adm 
lies of reports 
sity's financial 
two of the 
the message 
the state 

Nov 

r !~,t;" 
nancial Control 
Nov. 10 to consider 
on a proposed st u 
wor,lngs of the 
whether or not al\ 
opinions on the 
submit them. 
(fom State Sen. 
set), a member of 
sent copies of the 
Board of Regen ts 
tlations, faculty 
groups at the unlve 
comment on the 
those who received 

FJ.tt is chairman 
conc.rned w ilh Ih. 
sla'. educational 
wu a suggested 
gallon. 

The report, by the 
Donald consultant 
suggested a $300 
management and 
el education in 

Flatt scheduled 
on the report for 

$everal of those 
port - Uniyerdly 
SliIller Redeker, 
Burd of Regents; 
lOr of hislory and 
cully Sen.te, and 
lalive fiscal di 
liter did nol con.sidtlri 
enough informed 
fer any opinion now. 

Redeker said the 
brought up for 
Regents ' meeting, 
be after Nov. lO. He 
ever, that indhlidual 
able to communicate 
tors before then, 
as a whole would 

The Nov. 5 
problem for Boyd 
submit his 
of the Board of 
he received the 
to the Interim 

Persons said that 
10 cOMult with 
tntl to Hnd a 
IIliv. Committ •• 
impossible for th, 
meel and consider 
Nov. 5 ct.I. $II by F 

All agreed that the 




